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Facts Behind Rumored 
Beatie/Stone Merger 

Here are the real!actsbrhind 
alltlw:mcrgerstoriclym,·vebcen 
hearins in the pan cou,ple ol 
wttk,regatdingpossiblcjoint 
venlUttSinvolvingthc Bntles and 
the 11.ollingStoocs 

At the oulSe1, let me cmphaliu 
tha1nothi111hasbcenset1lcd.no1h. 
inaha,~nsigned,nothinahu 
bfetlaane<LThe,impleuu1his 
tl,at Mk:k Ja&lff has had a few 
wholly infonnal chats with hi• 
dose friend, Pau!McCanncy. ln 
lhccouneafconv..-sarionboth 
par1iesrealiz«lthat1heyhada 
common aim-to acquire and op
crate a privatc rccording s1udio 
Fromthi,,andfromnothingmorc, 
,rewafrantic.iom,ofspccula· 
tion ,uggC$1ing thll ew;rythin& 
wu much further ..adva~. that 

~;~~:: ~: 
~""':,:':,:. •nd 1belaunchin1or 

'Leak""'N--.. 
n..-.wnepWnaub

MaD« via the new Salurday 1ele
vi,ion thow, "Good Evcnina.~ 

~than(''Ev,,ryor,c's 
Gone To The; Moon/ Kins. King 
claimed to have uneanhtd cvi
~tlla!McCattney/Jaggcrdis
cu,sion,wcreabo<itwberesolved 
andaBea!les/Sloncsmc~rwu 
au-but-finished. The Loodon-bascd 
Sunday~apcnpickeduphis 
~leaked" story and gave it fron1 

pageheadli!K'S, 
AsthisissueofTheBl:!ATgoes 

toprtsJ.the.ub;«tisstiUopen 
for furtherdi,cussion betwttn the 
Beatles and the RollingS!ones. It 
is 1rue that Mick and Paul an
equal!yca~bleofhandlingrccord 
produclionforotherartists.ltis 
truethattheeonslructionofare. 
c:ordin1studio.llnanec:dandfur. 
nithcdby the two&roups, makes 
ec:onomicalandpracticalS<"ll$C'.A! 
present caeh group spmds a great 
deal of money renting studios in 
or around London lo make their 
r..:otds.Thentheysel!thellnished 
product under long1crm controcl 
torivalrec:ordcomi>anies. 

lnl~=lln(Thfrory 
Thctheoryof ajoin1corpora. 

tionisanintcra.tin1oncsolong 
asweappreciatethatrhi, pro;«t 
would~an additional ac1ivity in 
no wayrtplacing normakingob
m!tte the voriou• profcs.sional. ...._Md....._ ±;I 

;!}p~h alrt-ady SUITOl.md each 

Obvi~y. a productMlfl unit 
l>ackedby.6Uchin,portantpeop)c 
wnuldbe mllucn1ial.On thl-olhcr 
hand,wecanootupecttosceany 
merger bringin1 IOlt"lhcr the 
Stone,c and the Bealle• on one 
nine-man =re since c~i.ri111 
lonOCTm recording conrracts 
would prohibit th.u. 

- TooyBarrow 

Conviction For Jones; 
An Appeal Is Pending 

While Rolling Stones' Mick Jauu and Keith Richard were 
busy huddling with 1hcir bu,incs.s manager. Allan Klein in N('W 
York, 1y,·omajnrltJ1alac1innsaff,c1ingthcaroupan<litsfu1ure 
wererningahcadinLondon. 

The firSI involved Brian Jone,, aecused of pos5es>ing mari
juana an<! allowing other people to smoke it in his apar1mcn1 in 
Courtfield Road.South Kensingron,May IOthof1hisycar 

.M"""P"'o Suit 
lbcsecond involved Andrew Oldham and EricEasron, fot• 

m" )Dint manal('rsofthcgroup, Easionsough! an inlcrimhigh 
court order frttrirlJ the payment of record and nrhcr royallies 
pendin1 the huring ol an action in which he will claim thll 
Oldham owes him a substantial back payment representing hi• 
shareofthe&rnup', earnings during the 1963-1%6pcriod. 

Convicted at London Sn$ions Court, Rolling Stooc Brian 
Jones was .. nton.:ed 10 nine months imprisonment The court 
Mardevidence tha1 DruaSquadoflicershadfoundenouif,can. 
~~~ or cannabis resin at Jones' apammnt 10 make ten ci1ar-

Pusin1 ...,,tenec: the jud1e uid: "I have 5iven your case 
anxiOIIS and cardul consideration. Th...- otl'•nses to which you 
have pleaded auil1y arc vtry serious indeed.~ 

A~PH!dlnf 
Jones spent 14 hoors in prison ~fore beina released on 

bail pending an appeal court hearjng. He was allo,...,d 10 Juve 
the jail on lf>e condilion 1hat he place himself under medical 
care. II is possible 1h11 the appeal will noc ~ hurJ until the 
early part of this month. 

Mystery Surrounds The 
Mamas & Papas' Future 

LONDON-First there is a 
Mama, andPapas,then tbereis 
noraMamasandPapas,andlMn 
thcrei,!Confusionpiledhi&f,up. 
on confU$ion! We've bad cno
llic1in& repor1,, co11tndiclory 
quotes,conc:ertcana:llationa. 

As the November 4th issue of 
'The: BEAT went into print my 
front-pap story was ac,curale aDd 
up-to-date. Da)1 later Che mtin: 
si1uation hadchaDged. 

Hcreis arerrospcctivedllte-by
date runda<Yn on the whole fan• 
1uricaffair .. 

Annowl«<n"'llt 
October 4: London promo~ 

Tito Burns announced Royal At. 
bCTtHallNovcmbcrl~rtto 
e<»tar Mamas & P1p.1sandSoott 
McKentic. 

October$: Group phu Scott 
McKenzie 1ndmana1er,LooAd. 
ler, sa il ed inl11 Southampton 
aboard the Liner France. Mama 
Cas:s arrested on the quayside 

October 6: At West London 
Magistrates Court, Mama Ca'ss 
cleared ("withootastainonyoor 
character") ofcharae, re!atingu, 
thedisappearanceofblanketsand 
keyslatolasif'ebruaryfrom Ken
si ng!on'sErnba$$y HoreL 

October 11, Tilo Bums ll· 
,chcdulcd RoyalAlhcrt'Hall"Eve. 
ning With The Mamas and Papas 
andScor1McKenzie"forOcrober 
30. Top-pricedsear. atSl.~Obe
gantoscll insub3tantialnumben. 

~r~furilln:!or1.~ 
..-ll-out. 

c,u,..,11.11o~ 
Ck1ober I': Group cancelled 

RoyalA1~rt Hallappearance. Al
so projcc1ed Paris Olympia COO· 

cert. Group admiUcdtbat Major. 
c1vaca1io1>pbn1hadbttn 
scrapped. 

Ocrober 15: Mama Cu. in<li• 
catedtoLondonpressthl-prob-
a.bilityofalOfalbreak•upinthe 
groupandlefttllcimpress.innthal 
she, at any role, would nor ~ rc-
maining apanof tllcMamasand 
Papas. 

Ociobcr 17: UneonfirmcdLon
donrcpo,Udoclal'NthatCusand 
Denny had lefr for America while 
John and Michellewerevacation
in1 in ~rmany. 

October 18: Yes1erday'1rcports 
shatteredhytllcsurpriseappear. 
anceofMamaC...ainon,-ttbe 
celcbri1y audience 11 thtWorld 
Premiere of the Michael Craw• 
ford/ John Lennon movie, "How I 
WonTheWar,"111..ondoo's Pa
vilionTheatreinPiccadillyCircus. 
"Bu1l'mffyingba,:k tothe-Sr.atts 
in the nex1 24 hours,"Cass ad
mitted. 

f'UNIOf~IJJ,d 
October 19: Manager.Lou Ad. 

ler.didhi1bcs11oclarifythesit• 
ua1ionbydeclaring1ha1thegroup 
h1ddecided101akeabreakfor 
an inde!'lni1epcriod.Thcyhad 
puUedouroflhc London concen 
"to act stam,d on 1heir holiday 
riif,1 away,"Thi, wa, not in pro
test of police a<:tion in makina 
MamaCassspcndanightinjai1 
but w11 "simply lo help them rc
,1ore lheir peace of mind." 

October lO: Promolcr, Ti10 
Burns.exprnscdhisfurya111>1-
cancc!l1lion of rhe Royal Alben 
Hall da1e11,1yin1hcwasdisgusted 
bysuchan"uncthK:alan<lunpro-

MAMA CASS LEAVING impre,sion Iha! il's alt over 

fCSUO!lal" acL He was quoted as 1ious about 1h~ riming of these 
adding:"lfthisisallthcylhinkof futurcac:tivi1ies. 
theirBritishfans\lH:ydon'tde- limagineanyl..ondon.promorer 

:,7;':ai'~ have any.his quite dia- =~ ~,,;o:n; 1::;-~1,c~ut~ 

Cte-r P'Met conc:crt datff for the group with• 
From all !his choas one clear out advance evi~ that other 

fact emerges: theMama,andPa- appearanccsarenotthcsubjec1of 
pas arc unanimous about their last•minutecanccllation. 
future. TheyS<"CTn to agree that a Meanwhile, "Twtlve Thirty," 
..-gmen1oflheir&roupcarecri,at thecurrmrU.K.singlcbythcMa. 
an end. What they are yet tode- mas and Papashasfailcdtoclimb 
cide is whether or not available into our National Top $0, II is 
ncwmwicaldim:1ion1arcoutol mypersonalopinionthatthesym
the q~ion. Certainty th~y have pithy drawn by Cus El!iou over 

~:~!vi~!I i~~il:.'.t,~<;".;t!'i:t:; ~nee~ nu~by ~i: :;:,.t:; 
rl>cywilllindawayofdoingnch fusal to $lay in London fot 1ha1 
of1heirpcrsonal1hi1115wi1hin1h, 1>1-avilypub~andugcrly 
framework of • 1rnup called tM awaited R11yal Albert HaU show. 
Mama,and Papas. 1t al!addcdup1obadpublicityrc. 

Lou Adler has upressed his• !ation, ,.-t,a1cvCT unrevealed J,e. 
confidence that !ho Mama, and hind.the-sec"" motive thl- group'• 
Pus will ~ together a3ain in 11>1- mem~rs may have had for 1oin1 

~;;!,S::~:th~ 1::n':~::: ::~~m London in opposite di• 

personal appearances. He iscau. -Tony Barrow 



BEACH BOY FAN SPEAKS UP 
Dear BEAT: 

I am a devoted hn of tl>e Buch Boys with plenty 10 say. I think 
ii"1abo\rttimetheBeachBoysSC(tl>erecosnition1heydesffve.The 
Beac:h Boys rule. Allow me 10 aplain why. 

Alon, in .ix.u1 1961 4 youn1 Californians rorotdrd "Surtn•.w 
Laterl!lq-l'ffOl"dedlnOl'e" .... 
(Liltle ~ Coupe. 409. Shu1 Down). They had $1arted a new type 
of mu,ic. They had made !heir dent In pop music before 1ho Bc-atle1 
h:Ld. Durina: the early days of 11\e Bc-ach Boys pe,,plc m0&11y hoard 
"'BoxhBor,Rule"·or .. SurfenRulc:· 

In 1961 when tbe Be,tln stepped foot on U.S. ooil tl>ey ton· 

qutffii America. Tbc Bexh Boys had already conquered Amcrinn and 
h1dbeenon1be1opofthechutsfor2V..yean.TbcButln'popularity 
didno(,toptheBc-achBor,fromm1kina1ndoellin1r.-.:ords. 

In 1966 the Monk= c.amo about. They took ova- Amcrica after 
the Beatles had been on top for 2½ yon. Wh11 wu to happon to tho 
Beach Boys? Wtre they to ftie7 NO! The Bc-ach Boys wm, the first 
Anwrican aroups to ever be 1rooved over as much as the Butln in 
Enaland. They took over the Bri1l1hthrone. Did1his1urpri,e1he8e1ch 
Boys• fans7No, but it sure wrpri,ed a lot ofpe,,ple. The Beach Boys 
ronqueredBri11inbcforetheMonkee1even had timctothinkabou1 
Britain. What can be a"ributed to the Beach Boys Iona 1uoceu? The 
mostcontributinsfactorisprohablyBrianWilson.inmyopinion the 
popaeniusofourtime.Brianpu1$himsclfin1ocvery50na.Brianis 
John Lennon. Alldrcw Oldllam, Sir Arthur Sullivan. Hamlet. Murph 
,be Surf, 0)11'y Boot<!. Sydney Canon. 11....,1,; Finn. abo Napolton. He 
i,aaenius. 

Beach BoyC~rl Wilton h11rtttn1ty bcenacquincdofacllarscof 
cvad,na: lhe dnfl. rm not aoin1 to kff!) on wri1in1- The fab Beach 
Boys ll3vclcft JS 1lbums{includlna1hcirwildlyaccC')>ted Pet Sounds) 
and 20 sin1ln bellind them. They arc not rudy 10 !top. They will at. 
way, be 50 sreat that all their fan1 will alway, be able to u.y ''The 
lluchBoy,kuk.M 

TEEN-AGERS 
ByM1rleMMyhre 

/i,nMaufair 

Someday teen-agcn will be looked upon as oomcthina other 
than jusi: "those crazy kids." We can't help it if we don't like the 
1binpa:rownup1likc.lrcallydon"t1llink-lhould. 

We have our own tinlc world. A world of laughter, rock and 
roll, London, and the boy down the street. It seem, ar thoua:h aduhs 
are always tryina 101um in our world for us. 

So "'"hat ifwe likeboy1wi1h lon1hair, miniU.irts.pty<:hcd<lic 
au1tan. and all the rest. It", wh11 we like. We're not sayln,:1ha1 
~ryoM has to like 1hem. We don"t like everythin1 that our 
paRnta or other adulu do. EV<:r}'tx>dy It.II to I" !heir awn way and 
I think 1h11 thii.w,.is 1;he most oklicate, J)..17. whether we will I" 
withtbecro.,dorbcindrtidu1l1. 

lust because there arc hippie, and teen.agcn who aet 11\rown 
in;&il, don"t blame iton the wholearoup. Can"t you think of their 
d,sposltion. Can"t you see they mia:ht have that fec!ina: of inse,;urity. 
lfyouthinkorit, YOUmi1h1bcjusttheone1ohelp. 

THE BEAT 

A SECRET 
Dear BEAT: 

The BEAT is the only true 
1n.despaper on the Jtand amonpt 
alltheothermuckrakerteenmag
az.i ne:s. Thi, is my second year of 
subsmbins 1nd I wam.ed 10 tc!I 
youwb.lt1am11paixryouhave. 
l .tsollavc•qlle$UOll1oask. Who 
writes the column •fnw People 
An:T&ltin1Abou1?h'sorM:ofmy 
favorite fellUR$, I •Ito have a 
fecontribu1ions1om1kc10 it; 

Pleaseare11lkin11bou1a:oins 
bamOOI in the park; how many 
Pltasa11tVa1!eySund1y'sthercare 
in America; wllat Bia: Bro!her i! 
Holdin1; why; the Monk«:S ,oint 
dramatic aDd de<;idi111 that with 
their ixnonali1ia if• l"ins to bt 
hard lo do; 

L;nd0Wa1 
TM""""' of tltc pc,.,,,. wAo 
wri1a''ln"Pu,pltl.Jrltcba1-kep1 
a,ulonly,ttwlnouroffit:t!Tltt 
Editor. 

NICE GOING 
Dear BEAT: 

l wantlO<:on&fatulattyouand 
yourstall"onyourflnepaper. 

My brothcn and I arc manaa• 
=ofbandJinSpok1ne1ndSt:lt· 
tle.Wa1hin11on.l"ve...,n1he8e1-
llcsand1hellcachl3ofs1ndlmct 
sroup1 like Don and tile Good· 
time. Paul Re~reandtheRaiden 

While I Wlf on lea~ this Au-
1U$1. I saw oome of lhc sroup1 
1h11 you·ve wrinen about. Now I 
"'-an1to1cllyoulboutlhcrn.l"K 

Fud1e h.ad the crowd clapplna 
durin150meofthcir10np. When 
1he Vanilla Fudaedid "You Keep 
Mc Han1ina On" the crowd yelled 
wild approval. 

TIie New Yorken was the 
arouptllatrcallyimprcHcdtvtry• 
one. 1l,e l'OUP dreues. acii and 
sounds!ikethellc11ln.Theypl•r· 
cdsenn,lcuciolfofthcStt.Pe-p
per LP lhat ,ounded so close lo 
the Beatles that itwashard1obt-
li~.Tncboysa..,from l6tothe 
babyl4.andtheyconsi11ofJ 
brothen1nd1fricnd. 

The i.erviee kflC'J>S me from t,,c. 
illjwlthbandsandthepeopleth•l 
make up the Mpopw muUC ..-orld. 
In the 3 short ycar:s that I have 
hadahandl'Y<:foundoutthatlhe 
people in the music world are the 
ni~ in the world. Th•nh to 
yourpaperlcanatleastk«J>up 
on"Whar, Hippenina:· 

llvry F.:h«lton 

Sopleuc,p,arcnu,don"11ry 1otakeourli1tleworldaW1y from ., 
u1. We'll come out soon, just be patient. We are It.ill your oon, and 
daupten, no miner how ,..e act. lu• hold on to our hand ,nd wait. 

T h(- opimont and /d,01 r1tpN11<'d ;,. thr Ltlfrn to tltt Editor 
or Thr Forum su/Wu of 011, paper arr nof ,wu,sorit, 1/w op;,.. 
w>111ofTN BEAT. H,,.,rvrr, .. .-doftt/1h,,11/ti,U 11fNtro,,,n1ry 
;,. -.·h/rltr1ulti11dfriduoll1tnti1/rd1oltolda11duprr111th/htr 
O()inion(.ond 1,,/irfs. U,if0rl1111atrly, a limiud a-,u1 tJf 1parr 
prr>'tll/J us from prin11·n1 r>-rry lrflrr obmillrd IO TM B EAT. 
Con>rqurn1ly. -.·r11NforrrJ1oprin1011/yo1Jr11rrtJIUOll·lrclion 

o/1lrrmoil•·rrttri<¥ TltrEdilor 

The Right To Rebel? 
l>7K .. WN 

On~ 6. 1967, about 300 members of the John Mar• 
Iha!! Hia:h School student body toot. part in a slUdent llrikc in 
protest of the cancellation of the Sunlhine Company bccausc 
of their Iona hair from 1 1tudcnt body activity card holder"• 
w.cmbly. 

The niaht before • t..o. An,elcs radio s11tion r«eived a 
tip that the dcmonsmtion HS plan!lcd for the followina day, 
and one ol their deejay, bcpn broadcast.ins the proposal over 
the a.irw>tya. That same niahl Lance Ito, Srudmt Body prtlidenl. 
..nt out a slatemern sayin1 that he and other memben of 1be 
9Choor1 scudent leadership wtte work.ins to avcn the intmded 
11rikc. However, llo did not promise that their ell"on,; would be 
we<:cuful 

A1 it turned out, l toprovedunabletocall acana,llation of 
the demonstration. Friday 11w 300 lludcnu p1nicipllit11 in the 
strike. Ho,,.·ever. as 1bi1 number only represented a im&ll portion 
of the lotll number of 1ludmU at John Marih&ll, <Nie demon.tra-
lor mis,uidcly pulled the fire alarm bell. thus crcarln1 havoc and 

,;onfusiot, :u lfacben and Jludcnti poured into the~'"•::e~-----1 
Al I - - al. .......... ol the- Ladcnl:up cl~, I fed 

that[mut.twritethi11rticlesh""'inaboth1ide,iof1helncl<km. 
Many prbled and misinte,-preted reporu have het=n 6.lterin, out 
or the 1eh.ool. and many of the press melia were ban11ed from 
1hc1cn•ralareadurintlhe11rikc. 

S1ar1in1 from the 5ludcnt"s 1Undpoinr, 1 heard rumors of 
the 11rike about a week •ID when the Principal, Mr. William 
Ruess. talked1oourda1,1abouthi1ownsuppo,toflhe1Chool'1 
policyonlon,:llair. Evidmtlyhisl-ureulHC( many11udcnti, 
11vi111risctothedee,s,ontostrike. 

Mr. Rucsstoldtheclassth11tbereasonhewos,klno(permit 
the SunshlM_ Company to perform was because their J.ona hair 
w11inviol.uonofthesoodsroominapolicinoftl>eschool. 

I myself feel thlSreasoninatobcfaLK.forthesroup·1mem• 
hers arc not part of the studcn1 body at John Manhall Hiah 
School. andthcrcforeshouldnotbcboundbythesch.ool"1aroom• 
ln,:rc,:ulations. 

Ho,,."CYu. from the Adminiitration·, point ol view, I feel 
1hatmanyparcntimi&flth.avcb«n1naendhadthePrincipalper• 
m~tcd lhe UOUP to entertain. This is ucludllls wit.at the Prin• 
cipara AIIOCiation and the Bo.ard of Education miaht have 11id 
ordonein,:onnectioowitlltheasKmbly. 

A Princip,;il llas many responsibilitia that l>e mu11 auume, 
and I lhink. from the admini1trative point of view he made a 
wise dcci1ion. 

In wrilin1 1his article, l must take an impanial view, but if 
you have any_opinion or rcmarkl, whether )"OU Ire a 1tudcnt, 
parent, or bus,nessman. we would appreciate any ideas or com
mcnci that you would care to IC!ld IQ, please "1"lte in care of 
th,spubhcation. 

By Mark Oactlund 

OreenYellowRedBlue 
Dol sc,c 1hem1hesameuyou 
Or do cxll or JU sec a dill'er,:nt color schcnw 

Throuat,ditl"crenteycs1nddlfl"eren1 means 

lfyoueouldbreak tllroua:h thedimen1iontha1holdsourworld 
And..., a mass of new colon, 9'lme di1tincl. some swirie<l 

And1ftcryou·rebcenthcrc1timc 
Wouldn"titbewonderfullollnd 

To1etthercyoudon"tnecd1oaeihiaJ,outofline 

Allyooh1vr1odoi1opcoyourmind. 



Doc;ember2,1967 

By Gcn<1 Comloh 

Hello! l"d like 10 Mart off with a few re-commendations: 
Watch ourfor1"hc Donuts:· an up-and-coming group in 1he 
NcwYorkarca-mana.gcdbyFrankScinlaroandLcnnyBorgonc. 
The Rascals" former ro;od manager. We wish Lenny and Frank 
and1b(, 5,ouptb(,bcs1oflud! 

A place co be &«n: 1"11(: Sccr>e."" an exci1in1. not-1<>-bc
belicveddiscotltcquein Manhauan. -rllc BraS118u1tons."" agroup 
l"mproducing,willbel>ack1hercinNovomber. 

Tl>escdaysl"mfurnishinganewhomc l ttee:ntlybough1for 
my parents in Longlsland.l"maimingforadiffcAentatmosphcrc. 
adiffcrcntagcofhistoryinochroom.(lgues, l"mreaUyahome
bodyaftcrall!) 

Our late>t 4S rpm-·· ttow Can I Be Sure""-i• heading up 
1he charts. By the time you read 1his (our fingers arc croSllCd!) 
we expect it"!I be an<>1hcr Gold Record million-~ller (our third 
after ·'Good Lovin··· and "Groovin···). 

You"llbeablcto 0hang"ThcRascals>00n-wc"l1beavailabk, 
inpos1cr-form,oon-in,1oresandthroughourfanclub .. 

Spcakin1 of The Rascal," fan club--if you·d like to join. 
writeforinforma1ion1ous11 Box380. PlancoriumStation.Ncw 
York. N.Y. 10024. Let 11$ know your fttling,-ahoul 1hings you 

hkeandthinpthatbugyou! 

Talk to you again won--for now-Love. Gene 

PEOPLE ARE TA LKI NG 
ABOUT Lulu making it to num
ber one in 1he nation with 'To 
Sir W~h Love"' and wondcrin1 
!,ow much the movie helped .. 
··PataPa1a""jus1goiogtop,ovc 
that you <lon"c hnc to knaw whac 
the words mean to dig a.ong and 
whal that docs 10 Mcl..en<k,n's 
chcory ... ,.·helhcrornotlrrry 
Quarry will make it as an enter
tainer. howthatschoonerfii 
into a member of a pop group"s 
dccisiontoloa,·e 

.whothoughtup(heCOVl:r 
f,x the Doors JateM album 
wllat"s JOinJ!ohappen 1oany ar1-
ii;tproduccdbythecon,bjncd fotc
esof Umi<J1tl MrCa,tnqa<>dlog
~rl Rirhnrd . .. who Che Hombre; 

howb;g Nilsson is going 
lobe RodMcKue11 being so 
1alen1edifsaln>OS1asin ... 1he 
Cowsi//s being •urpri•ingly good 
and even drawing R«k /lud,,m 
out to s« them al the Century 
Plau Hocel 

•. C/e11 CampM/rs ··By The 
Time l Get To Pl!Mnix"' being his 
best ever ... 1hefac1 lh:>C Bil/Cos· 
hy came very close to having 1he 
10p sinslein11>ccoun1rywith·"Lit-
1!cOleM•n"" andwha1acoup1hat 
W()U!d have been ... why someoi,e 
doc;n·1 p:it a tOp 40varie:y,how 
ononeofthcnelwork• .. Thom 
11illhcinJ•rou<>d "'ho:hcror 
no11htrcwitleverbeano1herMa
"''"""dParxualbumand~iding 
1ha11hercwon"t 

Juyand1ho Ttthniquo, be
ing on the 1«:ne for a lon1 cimc 
because 1hcyhit a 1rcat n,iddleof 
1hcroadbetwcensoula<>dpop ... 
whafs soing to happen with Jim/ 
Hond,bc ... why1heChttlc1naU.< 
havcn'tcomcupwi1h a hit record 
lately ... whether or not DWl!nt: 
Wor~•ick will ever record another 
,inglc whidl is not wriuen by the 
B«harach/David team and com
ini: 101hc conclusion tha1 tossina 
~.:ii:~ina team aside i1 more than 

.somcradio01ationsrefusin1 

to play S/arlc Naked .I Tlic Car 
Thievcsrc<eordsbccau~thcydi<ln"! 
likcthegroup"snamc----ifyoucan 
believe it •.. Pa, BO()ire busily 
covering C/011 CampH/1'; ""By Th(: 
Time!GetToPhocnix"", .. Fra,,.Jc 
:5im>lr<1Ct!Uinga,inglcfrom'The 

Cool Ones· and wondering "hat 
thatn,cans ... whyN,,.,/ /larri>a,, 
doesn"t i;tick 10 ac1in1 .. how 
Ions ii will be this lime for the 
Bonds to IOI '"Chastity"' relt,ascd 
af1crits"sfinishcdshooting 

... lhefac11hac1,.·oft0nt-pagc 
··news"" s.tories were nothing but 
$Cl.-upsforpublicity ... theSpoon
/u/ doing all right wtthollt Zollk 
but how's Zollie <loins without the 
Spoonful? Pe,,chos and Herb cak
ing up whcreMidqandSylvia 
lcfl oil" ... Boby Vu, Bobbie Grn-
1ry and 1ho Box Taps being 1hc 
only aniS<s w~h mil!ion sellers on 
thena,ionolchar1s 

... Su,uhfoeCompanycomins 
a long way from the 4 Scasans' 
concer1 in Santa Monica ... why 
Tommy James and the Shonde/ls 

~~~--k;:; .. :1":i:O::: •. ~~:d '~~~ 
ing1ha11hcyrcal!y<lon"1careas 
long a• 1h,;, records keep becom
ing hies . . 1hc member of the 
Strawl>erry Alarm Clock who 
drink, Ginger Bttr and leave, the 
lxmlcon our1ablc ... how Ion; 
the B&JC:h BoyJ' ""Wild Ho,,ey~ is 

goinstobubblcul>der 

Tony Bcn11ot1 giving it a 
nicctrybutfailinatonab abu llel 

Biggest Deal Ever 

Don Ho Signs 
New Contract 

HONOLULU-One of the Jar&
e>1 nlgh1club salary dcals e•er -"'I 
ltaa been drawn up hdwem Don 
Ho ,nd Duke Kahanamoku's 
nigh1club.ThedcalcaU,for Hoto 
urn S!½ million s1ralgh1 salary 
plus a pcrwnca1e of 1hc profit> 
during the next five years 

The contract call$ for Don to 
headline at Duke's for 20 wttks 
eai:h year for 1hc next five, with 
the datts more« less at hi1 op1ion 
between concert, nightclub and 
1elcvi1ion appcanonceson1hcmain
l•ndandinEurop.-

Don. currcnlly head!inin1 al 
Dukc"t alon1 with the talented 
Aliis. also own, various nightclub, 
intl>cislandsandhi1con1ract~s 
not preclude his workins in his 
own spOCI once his 20 wc,:k.s a 
yearatDuke',arefulfilled. 

And1ha1.hrocher.ir1bia1hina. -

what"• so great about an ofd 
llnie movie .. the expose" of a 
ncwpublica1io<lgavc1othcMon-
1crey PopFestivalandthepcoplc 
who oraaniud it-complete wilh 
ffsurcs .. . Sp,,nkyandOwrGanJ: 
being one of !he bcsc new group, 
1oinz .. whateV1:r happened to 
James Brown"splanncdretircmcnl 

. , . why Stcvk Wander keeps 
wondering ... the fact that.ocher 
thanlln-bA/pcrt,Bil/Crubyhas 
moresingle>andalbum,onthcna. 
tionalcharts1hananyo1hcrartist 
... the Soul Survivors making;! 
all the way into the top ton with
out anypublicity to wx,ak of 
how ironic ii is 1hat a smal!-1ime 
1roup feels compelled 10 rent • 
limousine when 11>cy hi! iown but 
agroupasbig~1h_eAJ.Jocia1ia,, 
i,01illnotabovc1ak,n5abu, 

. _,.·ho arcthcbirdsin Britain 
... how badly thccriticspannctl 
"" How I Won The war·· a<>d how 
dis:i.ppointedJohnLen11onfansare 
going1obcif1heylhinkhehasa 
l•'llepartinlhcfflrn .. 
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Anyone who believe, 1ha1 the Beallcs ate no longer bi& business 
is in forqu,lc a shock. "Ma1ical My11eryTour;• the one-hour televi• 
sion •pecial wrinen and directe<I by the Builes, is 001 even ready 
~~r 

0
-;;~~~~o:l~: hut is already a11rac1ins huse offers from companies 

All three major American netwarks are C<1mpe1ing for Lhe spe
cial and rumor ha, it that the winner may have 10 bid a nifty one 
milliondollars1oeir>ehthcdeal! 

Fonyolfersfor1hespecialhaveatreadybecnreceivedfromeleven 
Europeancounlricsaswell asJap
:;x;~,Ustralia. Sou1h Africa and 

Co.nlnt u1, Stune,! 

T H E BEAT 

Jerry Quarry 
Set To Sing 

LOS ANGELES-Jmy Quat• 
ry, heav)'Wt'ight title contender. 
has•ignedapersonal manaaemenl 
C<Jnlract withtheAttarackCorpo. 
ration. 

The good-looking Jerry is set to 
cut his first ,ingle within the next 
tendays.01>C,idewil!featurc:Jer
ryand1hcftipsidewill fu1urehi1 
sisLer. Dianna.joining him. 

Plans are also Wing made for 
Jerry and his si.rer 10 appear in 
Las Vegas. The BEAT first spol• 
te<J Jtrry entertaining at the Oon 
Ho Show at Melodyland Theatre 
when Don called Jerry up out of 
Lhcaudiencetosingacouplcof 
sonp. ltwa,obviou,1hencha11he 
potential was there hul Jerry will 
needquireabitofpolish. 

Although 1he Rolling S1anes 

were dcnie<I U.S. work permits lasl JOIN THE JSL 
month, the talk now is Iha! Lhe 

'""' .;" •='" ,,.;, ·ffi'"";· 
wilh U.S. Jmm igr11ion officials and MOVEMENT 
will be able to re,umc touring . .,.;., ""'"· '"' , .. ;,,..; .. 
~d.,ec o~

05
rh':"~~ ~~,oo;;~,'7n ~r.~ 

England involving Stonn' Mick ) ' 
buerandKeiLhRkhard. 

The Lovin' Spoonful have de· 
eide..J to drop 1heir "goodtime" ~ • 

:~e~~-•;?rs?;:;;~~rg uan!~e!:;f; JBI.P-111:1 
newsoundi,"She'sSlillaMystcry llN~~<lqJ 

~::'!.':'::,-;;:.:1:.·::;; . .. .,,, 
m.1dc a wise decision, KEITH RICHARD 

rr you """ bcllcve ic - 1upp,es ovu lllil ilMdr home 
or lhe Duke of kdford in England for• rove-in. 8ut no one is rh,nt 
ing beautiful thoughi. because of it. Fa<:1 is. some of the anisrs who 
performW. i1>Cluding Eric Burdon & the Animals and Lhc Move, arc 
chimi-ngtbaJ 1hey haven't been paid, Al any rate, iri,high!y likely 
fha11hefan1as1icgroulHlsofWohurnAbbeyhavcsecn1heirfir$land 
last love.in, 

WE'VE HEARD EVERYTH I NG NOW DEPARTMENT: 
Group Therapy. a new 1roup on the New York circuit. i, dcpar1ina 
this month for a his1ory·making expcdi1ion 10 1he Nor1h Pole! Hon· 
esl, And the reason for the crip?Toprovide an opportunity to per>e· 
tra1e rho las1 fronticrofpopmusicsourccsuyerumouchedbytoday's 
writers and produecu - naturally. The expedition wlll cost an esli
matNl S20,0<Xl and will include. among other thinas. the musical cul
ture of lhc Angakok.s. a little-known Polar Eskimo tribe belicve<J IO 
have a ecn1uric, old musical 1radi1ion. 

QUICK ONES: The Suruhif>C Company iJ goins 1he commercial 
route by doina 1he vocal background in a new television commercial 
for Oairol - lot, of money in ""mmercials . . you should hear 
the reasons given for 1hecancellationof1heMama,andPapasAJbe-n 
Hall conecrl - they range from a prolut move againsi the arrest of 
Mama Cass all 1he way m illncu . Petula Oark. probably the 
busiest female entertai1>Cr in the bu;incu. will s1or in her own sp,cia! 
to be aired over NBC.lV on April !2 - sponsor of 1he ,.t,ow i-. of 
course, Chrysler , Gregg Morris, r cg u I a r on "Miuion Impos

sible," has been ligned by ABC. 
Paramount R,cords and is >Cl to 
cur an album . . the Jefferson 
Airplane have been signed for the 
"Perry Como Holiday Special"' 10 
be aired November ]0 over NBC 
. . A lot of people are wond.,r
ing whether or not Ario Gu1hrie. 
Woodie's son. will take over where 
hisfa1hetleftolf. 

Managed to diJ up • few 
groupconecrtdatcsforyou .. 
FOUR SEASONS: Nov,mlkr 2l. 
ConvcnrionHal!,Philadclphia:Occ 
I, Onlario, Canad•: Dec. 2, East· 
man Thea Ire, Rochester. New York: 
D«embcr ], Seton Hall. Sou1h 
Orange. New Jersey. MOMS MAB. 
LEY: November19,S1.Loui,.Mis
souri; Nov. 22, Chicaao. Illinois: 
Nov. 26, Birmingham. Alabama 

SPANKY & OUR GANG 
Nov. 22. Cobo Hall, Detroit, Michigan; Nov. 26, Masonic Temple. 
Davcn~rt. Iowa; Dec. 1, NaW1u, Loni Island, New York: Dec. 17. 
Ed Sullivan Show; Dec. 18-ll. Holiday House. Manroesillc, Pa 

NO LUXURY 
SO 6RATIFYIN6 
OR INEXPENSIVE! 
Don'tbt1nunin-.ited ... 1 soci1lootea,t 

Don 1 "IIIENOELSOHNQUINTETTE 
CLUBOfBOSION"T-~irt ... ANOElE
YATEYOURSOCto\LPOSITION!! 
IH(PIIICEOHLY$l.2!i.Al-ULYGRAMO 
OHERl 
The1coMt1S1111U,llledium1ndl1111. 
... retanefo•J'W$1lt ... fllmatdl• 

~~Cir1r~ ~'c/;/~:' :im~er.:iiEN 
D[lSOHNQUINTETTECLUBOFBOST0/1" 
hii\·Ud,1Gl)Qulli!JT-SHIRTI 
CUIT.I.RPU.YERSlOVE'EIII .•. BASS 
PUYERSlOVE'EM •. . GR[(NBERETS 
lOVE'EM •.. SURFERSlOVE'EIII •• 
YOU CAN'T AHORO NOT TO OWN ONE! 
fil!in1ndmailtheai,,f>allbetow. 
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WHAT'S UP DOC? 
On,,- D,x: 

Son,c of my friends have tried marijuana and ca,:h one has had 
such dffforenl dfe:11. II <1oun·1 1urn •U of the on at all. ls rMr~ 
son,ethingwr()ng wi1h them? 

Drn,Ob>r,vu: 
One of 1h, rtacl'i<m$ of m<1rijua,u, (po/ Qt' g,au) is the ,·a,iabi/ity 

in ir.< rff«I• on proplr. Tl,r rflrct of ,moki,rg ir dcpc11ds a grttll deal 
,,,, 1hr mvironmmr ""d rhc fu/ing$ of 1hr prrron at ,1.,, 1jmr. A/Jo 1/1r 
rf/«I drprn,I, "P"" rhe pwrit~ of 1he maruia/ ,.r,J, // ho,dly urm.< 
w,,,-1/,w/iilr at ,hi, point lo pmulr , /he rl/«r< ..,1,r,, />ri,re ctmghl wi1h 

:;:; ~,~,f;:o;;;;~;;: 1:.. "',,;,,~ ,;; ;:,::i;'~ "'::~n:J":1l;':"',':",,f"';I,~: 
~~idudrug, 
Dear Doc:: 

What do you lh;nk abou: having my car< pie,.,.<!? I am a 15-ycar
old ,111irl and it $terns Iha! a ll of my fr,cnJ, have had ii Jor>e. One 
ofihen,evcnoffere<J 1odo il for me free. 

Drar 0/d-Fmhiortcd· 
The dlli,ion to /,01·, your car, p,uud "'"" 1H M'Cighrd carrfully 

1;,,:::,;io':51!!''7,,,,::u:.~,/:::~~ic:~1;':,,.';! :=~~~':".cr~1:1n1;1:u ~';, 
'!:,,b";.;~;;.,;h:::,;;/;: by " c,,,n~1cm docr,,r in his ,office. Sa,•c your 

(Oo )'"" ha•e a problem you'd like Dr. Bolru. M.D. "' u,u..,,-1 
If w, p/MH u,rd ir r,o What, Up Doc? 8,a1 p.,bJi<:arions. 9121 S,.,u,r 
Blvd .. UM An~l,s, Ca/ifornio 9Q069.J 

A NEW DEVELOPMENT
AN ELECTRIC SIT AR 

Eleven you ago a pixiei,h Indian name<! Ravi Shankar hit 
!he>cshore,. Hissolcobjec1iveinC<Jminghcrewa,10 make tho 
wcstern world aware of rrodirional Indian music, and bl, mo,r 
imporian1 piece ar luuage was a primitive Indian instrument 
which hasn't changed an iola inJCvcn centurie-the Si1ar. He 
was IS yursoldwhcnhcbesanstudyin11MSi,ar,and "°"'· a1 
47, hejusrborclyf,elshehas maucned 1he instrumcnl 

rach~t~a~nal ,J~ =:·c~gh~. ~ :~= :~; 
direc:JysparkedbylhcunionofShanhrand8ca1leGeorgc Har
rison.who had heard 1hcsoundandbecam,soenthral!cdthar he 
immcdia:elypurchased a ,irarand hirod a co:.ch. Harrison imro. 
du~ed the si1ar WUnd in an elomtntary pa,..,,ge in "Norwegian 
Wood," a Bulle number wMch came out jn December of 1965. 
Since 1hen recordinggroupJ have been clamo,jng foc the sound, 
andShankarha,becntkva!edtoaposirionof"topcelebtiry." 

VinccnL Bell. ono of America·, 1oprecordin11 aui1arists. rec
ognized1he;mpor1anecof1hencwsound.1aokup 1heSi1or, mas
tered i1stC<chn,quewi1h incredible1peed.andin1roduce<li1on re
cording5, firmly cs1abli,hin11hc "Si1arSound" on the pop mu,c 

The demand for 1hc sound ir>ereased even more and Bell 
came up with a conccp1 for an ELECTRIC SITAR, an instrument 
which would produce 1hcSitarsound, and bewilhin Che playing 
range of any guitarist. He approa,:hcd Nathan I. Daniel, proidcm 
of Oandec:Lro Corporation. Af1er years or re>carch, Da,,.le~tro 
iniroduced1he"World'sFimElec:1ricS.1ar." 

A real undctsL•nding of the strides of Danel~elro wiLh ii, de,. 
velopmenl of the Electric Si1ar cannot l,c achieved without a more 
in•olvcd underuanding of the primilive Indian instrument. The 
Sitar,isroughly1hccquivalent10theE11,opcanJUleorc:hi11rrone. 
1'5 teakwood ne:k wppon,"' many a, 19 ,tri n1, (six playing 
mings.fourn,clodyand 1worhythm,and1hir:een,ympathe1icor 
reson•ting•tring1).bristlnwi1htunin3pe31whichcorresp0ndto 
~ach af the .rrin~. and drie<I gourds 11 cirMr ,nd which amplify 
1hesound.Shankarhasnotedlhoi 0'the1uningisneverlOOper 
cemperfecr. One difficuhy ischc 13 rcsona1in1strings;1hcycan· 
na1reSOMteproperlyunlcssperfectlytunNl.andwcJon'1liveina 
p:rfe~I world.'" 

Wi1h1hisnewinstrumen1everyseriousn1us-=ianwillbeablc 
to play 1he popular ins1rum~nt. Vir,cent Bell, ,1a1cs, "Many of Lhe 
topre:ordinggraupshavelaudcd1hcnewftexibili1yinsoundmade 
po,sibly by the Eleciric Sitar. i1 reprcscn1s a significant con1ribu
ti<>n 10 the con1emporary music 5Ccne.-
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Is There No Stopping The (owsills? 

The Cowsilb would h1.-e 10 be 
considcrcdoneor1hcmostuoique 
popp-oup,in1hccountryirfar 
nomlterre11.SOnthanthe f1e11h11 
l~r mother , inp wi1h then,. Mn. 
Cowsill-and 1ha1 is the •~ lut 
namcof1hissingin1f1nuly-is 1 
petformin1 membcroflhc Uo"P, 
and is in 1he words or her oldt<I 
son, and lead •inacr, Bill-"1 
mini-Mom.~ 

There arc seven children in the 
Cow,ill family, and six ol 1hem 
arc male. Thcs,:vcnth isl bcauti• 
fu!,dark.tiairrdliulc,irlofeitht 
whohas$0111fflowremainrdavery 
feminine. non-iomboy type dt,pitc 
1bcmanyyoun1mcnwrroundi"1 

""· Nol'N,.MecUlaUosl 
WeaskcdS.....n'soldcttbroihcr, 

Bill, how the family bcpn i.iaai"I 
ros,ether as a profmional aroup. 
and he o;plaincd: "Thit would 
h1vc101otN1ckm1ny.m1nyye1n 
whcnwe.,,crcn'tcvenawarcolit. 
r,lothina was pn,,mcdi1a1cd-th1t 
is,.,,·edldn'1say,'WcU,lel'1h1vc 
a UoUP and kt'• everybody start 
playina: intlnlmcnts.' Everythina 
jUMkindoffcllintoplacc. 

'"Of course, whcnwenolicrdil, 
1hen wcs11rted1ryin1 to work to, 
ward the ,oal wc'n, workinJ for 
POW, But, up until d!Cn it wu just 
aoodfUHiD tbcl>ou~.•ndwc<k· 
cidrdmcakeilou1ofthelivin1 
room and inio the world. As far 
asmuslcac,es,nobodyhashad1ny 
formal training 11 all-everybody 
i1self,1augh1. 

··1,1ar1edthc:1uitarwhcn lwu 
abou1sixycarsoldandBobpicked 
it up after me, 1hcn Barry-who 
POW plays baSf--i)laycd drums 

with 111 far a year before John 
took ewer ihe drums; ..:iw John 
playsdrumsandBarryplaysbus! 
Bu1.Barry1l10play,drumsand 
gui1arandJohn~nal10playba"6. 
Bobplay1111i1ar andor1an,andl 
pl1y drums, basa, and 1uitar, So, 
we switch around every now and 
1hcn;it'1kindorfun." 

Bill is twenty years old, !all 
andt.lcndcr.andpossnscdofan 
1bsolutclydisarmin1srnileand1wo 
of1hcsrnilingntblue-grccnoye5 
Wespc,ketothcCoWlillsasthey 
lounlfllbcstdclhcpool111hcho, 
1cl in which 1hcy wcrestayi"1;i.i1-
1ing next 10 BIii was MMomH Cow
sill who explained jUSI how shc Ile
came • pfflieipa1in1 member of 
lhcaroup. 

MMyhusband,i,pcn120ycanin 
1heScrvicc,at>d l taid'Good-bye' 
10 nuny rimes ill my lifc~you 
Ir.now, 'Oood-hyc-to-f11hcr-•hc
SoCS-0"ff-.·Thcbo)'lhavcast
cd me far quite a while now if I 
would s.in1 w1th them, and pretty 
soonlnoticcd1hatrltey"'·crelc:av, 
mi and l was it/JI sayin1 'Good
byer I He my family,soiMtead 
of 'Good-bye it became 'Hellor 
and here I am1Tocoin • phrase, 

'if you c,,11~:~u'!:,::" 1hcm.~ 

The aroup has alrady appc:ar
cdo.11hcJohnnyCan,on....,wMnd 
havcj1U1s.i1ncd1oappcar0fl1en 
EdSul!ivanshows,whichisaprc1• 
lY phtnomcn1I ac:hicvcmcnt for a 
1roupofbrothcr1andslite~and 
one Mini-Mom!-who hcaan ,ing· 
ing ,n 1hc:ir liYilll room jusi for 
fun. 

Al10inthcworksrigh1 now are 
lon1•rangcp!ansinvolvin1eithera 

movie or a TV ,cria whir;h would 
feacure tho entire Cowsill family. 
By the way, two or 1hc brothers 
acz u Road Managers for the 
aroup, and Mr, Cowsill, Sr. i1 Ille 
manager. And 1hal's •~lly"lr.«f" 
inaicin1heramilyr· 

MOS! of the youn,cr Cowi.illt 
enjoy popular musi(: and include 
the ~atles and the Associl'lion 
among their favoriteJ. Mrs. Cow· 
silladmits1tta1shcha1 • napprtti• 
,u;,,,, for !he Ir.ind of mus.ic her 
childrenarcli$1enin11~"lknow 
ilmUS!hcaood,heca-,ireJ·rc 
g<,od!H-bl>I prefers IO Ii.Im to 
folk music when she is al home. 

eoa~ .. -
Although all ofthcmtmhcnof 

the aroup Mvc their own panicu-
1.,-favarites in thc music industry. 
1heybavcn'ticcou1toa,,py1nyof 
ibem. lnsofarulheinftucnccof 
other anisu' lf)'leson lhcstylcol 
lhcCowsillsis~,BiUcx• 
plained: MWc 1cnn our sound 
·c~ro1eRocl<'b«au,eev
crythingyouhc.,.;nnucnoesyou. 
Directly,arindircctly-cvcn~ 
thovtn wu inll-d by, say, 
Bacli. But, you take what you 
hcar-rcaminge a fewchlnp-,,OI 
sieal it or copy ii-and you uw ii 
and il becomes uniquely you-if 
you use ii in 1hc right way. Con
,;epts arc known-you 1ake lhi• 
<><.>n<:q,tandimproveuponil,mod, 
ifyi1,andyouusci1uyo11would 
usci1andilbccomcsy<><1r,." 

All se""noflhejuniorCows.il!s 
arcinsehool,BobandBl!lbc:in1 
cheonly two in college. While the 
aroupisontour, a 1urori1 alon1 
1oeon1inuethc51u<linoftheolher 
live who ran1e in age from ,even 
1ollx1ccn. 

Bob and em arc allo 1heson1-
wri1enof1hesroup,andwrotea!I 
bu1oncolthctul>C$onthcirlirs1 
album.Evcn1ually,Billhopct10 
IIO into record producin1 and 
othcraru,,ofchebusine11. 

Dielr. ll!>ik:s OUI al 1hc world 
hcnca1hadttp1an andlightbrown 
hair. Although hcdocsn"t perform 
ons1age.hcdoc:11c11110Undcn. 
Jineer.wlrh 1hchclporhi1father, 
andworlr.1 onlighting1nd,1a1i111. 
Youn1crbrothcr, Paul, istheoffi• 
ciilSla,c Mana,er.and in 1hc 
wards of his oldcl'brother. Dick, 
"hedoe511rtt>ljob.M 

Bill in hli love for rhythm and 
blucs-rcal"'soul"muslc. 

lnthcirHveac:(,thcC'owlills 
like 10 include a wide varicly of 
mwic-ranaing from Country and 
We,trm 10 Rhythm and Blua, 
sometimes soina u far back as 
1933 and Maurice Chevalier if it 
is requeslcd. "We try to plcatc 
everyone, and it all depends who 
wercp!ayinarar.Wetrytomakc 
everyoneinouraudicnccf«I im
i;>0r1amandaslhoughwe"replay
in11heirkindofmusic.~cxplaincd 
Bill. 

On f'rob&Uon Mr. Cow.ill. Sr. admill lhM his 
Cherubic eighl year old Susan family is definircly a fun-lovin, 

1Jrcciin1sli1l11JyhuU:yllnlc-1irl aroupofpractlcalpolc-proncpeo, 
.-oicc1h111shcwouldmjoyrcmain- ple:"JUS1get11n1upin<hcmorn-
'"I in 1hc tnlcnainmcnt busir>es1, l111 some days ~itul<:I a pncti-
hul ia kind of 1hinkin1 about Ile- c,,Jjoke!Jwt moetingoncanolhcr. 
com,"I a DU'lt, instead. Her older h's a very concinuous opcration
brotherJ te• her about bei"S °" we call it fw,!' 
"probation~ for tcvenl motuhs And, whal about the currcnl 
with 1ho aroup until they could ck- "hippy movement,~ Mr. Cow.ill? 
c,dtwhcthcrarnotd>Cwnukl "-Wouldn'1missi1!lt'1 VCf)linter
worlt OUI u I pcrmancm mcm- estina,andanecesllityiffornoth
bcr. The ftnal decision was left up i"I dfe than to prove that it won't 
10 the audiences far which the lut!Tbcynecd lhat\lrnctof~•k
l'OIIP Pl'rfonned on the cross outaodlindout andevalua'lc 
coun1ry IOUr they have just com- themselves and people around 
pitied, and 1hc decision was unan- them. Some jus1 ,o wilti it, some 

i~~ ~~::r'i~own Mir and a :',!,.,~i.H scrious-buc we WOfl'I 
tli1htly mildlcvious look abou( The CowsillJ arc a very large. 
h!m,hu1holsac1ually a vcryscri- verywarm,vcryclosc•knitfamlly 
ousyoungman, Hei,lookinafoc- who have Ii cir Pl'rsonal 
ward 10 bccon>in1 a sonawri1cr in warmlh ~ · family om or 
!he near future, Ind Like his ol~r their R~ nd, Connecticut 
brother, Bill, i1 very much inter- livin1 room and shared it with 
aled In cvcnrually producin1 rec-,. familiCJ in other living rooms 
or<b. across the nation. And if anyone 

Barryqrenwith John in hit sllouldcvcru.kyoujUS!what• 
appreciation of the Beatie, music, Cowtill is anyway-you can tell 
hu11,rccaummorestrona]ywith them it"ssomeihingverynice! 
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Van Morrison: 'I Can't 
Mix, - My Problem' 

Van Morriton is bu11ti111 for 
bims.elf. 

Van is 22, lri,,11, former lead 
5iot<• of Tbrm, wrilcr behind 
sum hiu u "Gloria," "M)'IDC 
Eyu," "B,.,..., Eyed Girl," and 
hslaie,tt.in&k,"RoRGROlt')'," 
and a "ff'/ mysterious youn1 nun. 

lfyouhadcouseonewotdlo 
describe Van it would probably be 
uni:ommunicatin. He seldom talb 
and reveiwen, have of1cn critidud 
him foe DO{ communicali111 with 
hisaudicnce, 

This is !rue. He doesn't rcaHy 
communic11e with people jn 1en• 
cralmuch, bu1heknows1hU. 

There an varioui 11.ories aboul 
howandwhenlM,roupwu 
formed and uaclly who wu in it 
a1wha1time.Bu1onethi111is=-
1ain. By lhc rime they Sol ltarud 
on rlw:ir strini of illlUDationaJ 
hill inc:ludini '°Gloria." "Baby, 
Pleuc: Oon'I Go," "Hen, Comes 
'TM Ni1l11" and "My#ic Eye,.." 
VanwulheleadsinserandlOl'II 
wri1er. 

Bui about IM lime tlw:y were 
1e11in1ou1hi1af1tthi1i1allbcpn 
1ofallaparcforV1n 

lhc months followu\l mi,:111 ho 
c:alkd tbe end for th£ old Van 

M"'"'°" 
The trip was really a bit of a 

was!e.Tbeybadtroubleproviria 
they ~e the real lbcm. thou&fl 
thc:y wen. Them II that titne a:>n
sislcd of Van, Alan Henderson, 
Jim At'mstronl, Ray ElliOII and 
0..vid Harvey. 

Thcyplayedalolofaill
,_1yonlhcWestCoalt,eamed 
a liule money, spent most of i1. 
quarreled amon1 them~lve. and 
with llw:irmana,ement. 

When their vii.as expiml they 
returned home broke, di.11"'ted, 
diuppointedanddi5COllraaed.The "Sornctime.l1hinklm1yju11 

beanuDdcraroundthiAJ;,butif 
th11'1 the way it h11 to be, 1h1f1 
it. I'm not really \QO commord1I 
becauseldon'tcomeacrota.r 
can'tmil,yous«th11'1myprob
lcm. You have to be able to mi~ 
ifyouwan11obeinohowbuli,w,u. 
Thaf,wby I 11yl maybe an un• 
dtrf;roulldthin,." 

"Evcrythin1Jl"lio1ou1ofpro
por1ion.lnthc:bc1innin1thelhin1 
was,rut 'c1u,eeverybodydu1it 
l'MrewaJ no motive behind any
thln1you did. You just did ii bc
cau~youwantedlodoitandyou 
enioyed doin1 ic. Thal's che way 
tlw,chin1started,butilp.>lt"'i.ud 
_._,lw:rcaSona1Mwayandev
ef)'body involved in ii 1011wi11ed 
a1weM. inc:ludin1rm. 

~t,al~~k for Them had VAN MORRISON: "'I thlnk I may be en underground thing." 

Th1tquo1ealon.ei1114"ofa 
r,cw Van Molri-hc <lfle 1h11 
,sno..,.earehin1f«himsdf. 

A year •ID he would !IOI have 
wd anything lilt.c that, for he wq 
unaware of himself, 1M people 
aroundhimorthe,.·orldatJ.,,. 
h'salmo!.laatlloo1hhedidn'1d, 
... ya., .... 

II all bqu several ye.an "'I" 
with~formllionin~lfaJC,lre
land of lhc l'"OUf' calkdl'Mm 

"'h bccarm a lrial, a JOtt ofen
durancc 1e1t likc tlw: IDdians used 
to mate people walk while lhey 
hillhem,.,ithltic!u.hwuno 
lonp,:r Pft>Ple makin1 music: and 
,roovi111 toaetbu. It became • 
whole c:onJ<:ious business inp.11 
bocamelic:k. There watoopoilll 
in carin1 about anythinl ·cauoc 
1herewull0Uli..,tocareabou1.· 

Ayur ... Tbemll>adlrlllw 
MIi villi 10 Armrica-1hcy ncv,cr 
p:,tovuhcredurin1tlw:peakof 
tJ,e;r wcceu-aodthiatripand 

Then Van look• !>lep th•l any- Oum,, Van'1man•1<• and pro-
onc knowin1himoouldno1 ima1- du<:er, "°"'stands bdwttn Van 
ine h.im ever doin,-he went out 1ndlheworld,wlththeaddedhelp 
on his .,..,-n. u a lOlo sina,er. of Van'• three man back-up ,roup. 

A$ ~ad sinl"r, Van had had "'"° altc> add to the bul't'er WIie 
four othtt 111)'1 Slalldint betwM"n befwffn Van and the world 
llim and the' world, He diml'I have And 110 Van Morrison is born 
to 11lk or communicale, b«aw,e apin. He"1 comini outside of him-
1he other 111ys. much101heir cha- " self and I.he private world lw:'s 
pin,wouldeovttforblm. dwelt in for 11> looa, but vtty 

But then Van 11.epptd 001 on p11<1ually. tte·1 awa.u of people. 
his own and it lool:ed like M aroundhimmore-.He1nob11bis 
would be fo,ud to 11and alone. audimu and you ,et the: imptti-
Tbt-n But Bunu, who produc:N Jkwl that for 11w flnl time he is 
sen.n.lofThem"1rte0rds.1tepped 1,.-uc they are !he«, ••1tchi:n1 
iaud!!n:MlplVantollantRcc- udl--,iobilll,Huhaod
ordsandonccqainVanwasprO- J.hak,:isnolor'Ff"li\eall¥Bday 
tecled from havi111 to communi• old dead IW>-il hao life ia it. N 
eate. does Van. 

H o"1 bein1 born af~r 22 yean 
of111ppmedno!hi111nc11andit'1 
confusina: to him. He clai1111 he 
ha, no home, bu1 is lookilli for 
one,jll$t11lw:islookin1 for 
l,jm,..:tf 

He'1 been compared to Dylan, 
bur that OOC$n"t bntberhim, "be
caUMe I know I'm rm. I 001!'1 
know who !hat is, but it mull be 
somet,odyor l wouldn"tbedoial 
it,acbuwi.elcouldn'tdoi1.lf1 
go11obc~up1ol0m<ldlia&-

•Ri,:h1nowlju:stwanttodo 
myth"'&andlJOOffwilbil." 

Whal is his thins? Whal does 
he .... nttodo? 

"I w..,t Co tum ponplcon.• ----e...,,_ 

Candymen Busy Spreading Their Candypower 
What do Roy Ort>ilOII, Bobby 

Goldsboro, Bl!ly Joe Royal and 
Sandy Powy have in common?
n.e Candymen. They "'ere Roy 
Orbi,on'1back-uparoup1J>t!Dob
by Goldsboro was once their 1ui
tatist. They backtd up Billy Joe 
Royal"• ~Down On The Boon 
Docir.J"andwrorcS.ndyPooey·, 
las1sina)e. 

Si~ they decided leuchan a 
year •I" to try to make a name 
on llw:ir own, rlley've hecoolt 
knowninEu,.,Greil!Britain, 
All$lr.ll~,•~evtrywf,crefor 
tlw:irextraord,narylivcperform
ancn., tlw:lr mLl5ical abi~I)'. rt,e,r 
professionalism, oriainality. and 
quality. Alan O..~. of Cuhbox, 
~~ them Mli&ht u any he's ever __ .._ 

TIie Candymen, 6ve youn1 
Snuthe..,.,. be!wcc,n the •an of 
1wenty1ndrnnty•thre,:,6rsta1• 
1ractedatttntion..,ichtheirnzor
sh:up«>t>iesofrecordin1hit1by 
other anisu whicb they performed 
acevtty penonal 1ppeanncecoo
vinei111 rnany fans that tlwcopies 
outibonetheoriginal1.Thcaroup 
passinc:econc:entratedonoriai""l 
material, fllr hemo.1partwrinen 
bychcll•e n1en,withno 
ipecializ.ationbyanyofth<'min 
musieorlyrics. 

John Rainey Adkins, Ind 1ui, 
1ar,was1hcll.rs1Catidymanonthc 
iec:ne. Playin11with 8obhyGold1-
boro. af1er 1Uendin1 hiah s.cllool 
and col~ae with the star, John 

pined valuab~ experience. Whi~ 
con1int1i"110 p,-rform hc&pottied 
9illy0ilmore (bul) playin1 in• 
club Ind they t=ncd up. Jnlm 
had seen Bot, Nix playin1 droms 
in hduonviUc, Florida, when he 
was there and added Bob to the 
aroup, Sin1er Rodney Ju,io wu 
ncx1added101hcarouptorep[acc 
BobbyGokbboro"'4!ohadioot 

on 10 odltf tJ,jnp, 
Dean '"Oa" Dauatury wu the 

laJ1 10 join the Candymen. For 
severalyean, hellad been playin1 
club dates in his nalive Dolhan, 
Alahama,uwell 11hein1thc re1-
ular pianiJt and orpnin ,,.-i1h • 
coun1rybandonWfVY.John,11-
50anativeofOOlhan,hadhcen 1 

fan of Dean's fora Iona lime and 

whcnlhearoupfoundlhencedfor 
a piani11 and or1ani11. Dean wu 
l•l&W for the joh. This completed 
1he aroup and the: Candymen were 
on their way. 

Re1ardin11heirh<:1innin1rep
cnoir~, llw! CaJ>tlymen uplain 
tha1 Soutllern1roup1ordinarily 
j1111 don'I play ori1inal material. 
andthat«>t>yin1Mhtr anists'llits 

is1tandardrouline. ll ju11happen1 
thal the Condymen were hcner 11 
it lh•n anynne cl,e. N_. that the 
arouphasa11ractiedwidespreadin
terC$1, the empha511 isonori1inal 
materialandthcirpc:rformancesof 
thc$esona,,a1 the.SC..nehave 
shown them to su,pa .. even 1he 
Condymcn"sQWn pr~ious imi1a,.,,,,_ 

UptGroup 
As far • orpniud choreo,ra

phy and costumes rhe Condymen 
turn thumbs down. Akllou&h 
they'n,de:scnl:,cdbyttitica•one 
ofthcliahtest1'0UP1wortin1to
day,theboysfffl1heym111teach 
douaczlynthc:yfM"linordtr10 
releuetheirinhibitioosandsin
cerdyfttltbemusicthcyperfonn. 
Thcn,"snoM~to-tbra,kict"rou
tineaboutlheCaodymenandthe 
clothestheywearm,justthal,and 
no! the rqulat,on uniforms worn 
hy-perlormcrs. lndividu.alu
prauoa is !he keyno(cof tlw:Can-

'"""'· Althouah the Candymcn arc 
onlynnwreachl111,cnsationalpro
ponioosin the Uni1edSUles, 1hey 
havt toured prafcuionally 
1lu-ou&hou1manyforcigncountries. 
Tileirh,ue,llhrillwasmer1in1 
Tbc:Bea1lesinLondon'1"Baa;of 
Nails" cl11b.Thelleallcshad heard 
an unreleased record by 1he Can
dymen r.-c:orded in Ena]aJ>tl, and 
offered their conan-tutatlOfl, and 
strong endorsement. 

WatchaodlistenforlheCandy
powtrof ll>cCandymcnl 
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'Understanding Is Very 
Important' -Steve Wonder ., ...... 

·•1 51medou1whcn lwa, 1boo.u 
ni-and-a-h.alf or ccn ye:a.n old, 
and my fine 'cn1a..,mc:nt' wa,on 
my front porrltl My flrn profn
•ional ~rformana: WU M clK 
Apollo Thea1rc in New Yori: on 
1hc MOlor Town Review. Marvin 
Gaye and Marv John,on wCJ(: on 
1hc.i.ow ... and1hcSuprcmc..
""hcn they first ,1amd out w,th 
·1.et Mc Go The Ria),t Way." And 
1hc Miracles were 51arrin1 the 

!»ck down (bricfty after ··Finaer· 
ups .. )-! had a chanec 10 write ; 

-·· Self-~""' 
Such WU the bq,nn1n1 of I 

simply ··wonder-fol"• car«r of a 
talenteJ lad nam,:d Sccv~. Cur
ren1ly hinin11he 1op-1,J>01 on rec
ordch"artsacrotachecounlrywith 
hislatcstrclcasc.'TmWonderln1;· 
S!ev~Wondcri1ahi1hly11lcn1cd. 
sclf-assurtdcntcrtaintr.wi1hama
~':~:;" tar beyond hi1 scvonloen 

--11hinkanycn1mai11erlho<lld 
lrca: hi, public kindly ... he t~
pla,ned in a r.,e scriou, mood. 
·•and, l believe thty >houl<'.1 find 
time 101alk 10 the fan,; because. 
af1crall-it's1hcpublic1hatmakc,, 
youorbrnalr.syou ... 

·11,.,wldbcimpouiblcforme 
1osay1ha11certainkindofmu11c 
isac1uallyaN1trd-b«ausc.tlw:rt 
is .,,,.,cbody th11 ,,,;Jt buy it • ...,.., 
if ifs only one ~non! For in-
51ance. I could say-"I don"c like 
1hi1kindofmll$icbecau>1:i1hM,fl 
p /ttl,ng." Well. 1hi1 mipl be 
fttlina 10 them. So,,/ doc111"1 bc

loaa to - nuDOrlllY "°""• ""7· 
r.,,recanh2vc,oul;i1dcpend<,on 
""hatyoucaltsoul.Soulis1ctU1l• 
lyjus.1/ulut,-ifyoudopu1focl
U11mason1- .. 

l'opularU)" 
··wen. being popular-I don"t 

say:"l"mS1cv/cW<>ndtr,baby,1e1 
away from me, 'cause l"m oMt of 
siglrtr Thi• i,n't the way I ful. 
Thuc's no reason for anyone 10 
fec!1hi1way.Asfara11djustin110 
.ucc,s.s.ldidn"1rtallyhavc10,be
causelkncwiteouldn"theju,1ice 
cream and cake all the way 

··11ikchardwork-lik,.writin1: 
actu•!!!,· after I did fail and ~omc 

STEVIE going101he1op 

..-c.andtht1iiwha1/rnUydi1-
l umc,up .. 11h'Upt1&hl,"andfm 
very thankful 10 God because l 
camc:upwith1hcbuicidcafori1 
myself. 

°"" ..... " "Asfar11adjuS1in1-t"·uvery 
1/to,,lf,./lwun't-andl'~nc....,. 
been and I never wi!I be cona:lted. 
bc<:auseldon"1tttanyrusonlor 
it .. 

"I wamanyone1hat likesmc<o 
likcmc:for..-/ratlarn--not ..,i,,,1 
am. Al lea.i, J wam 1hcrn---:iher 
it"• all over w,11>-10 know me like 
1hi,;know 1h31 J"m nOI conceited, ~7:.-. that r ha•• n01hing to 

"" l lo•etoknowpcoplc;and.to 
kno"f)'oplcis1oju11go1righ1 ,n 
there. Nottobenou,......i,ut,tobe 
able 10 rtal/1 ,al~ to them. Com
n,unication, arc IO ou1--of-lia),1! 
Bein; ab!o to communicalt is the 
,._1 fama,tic 1hinain the world. 

Tak.,.Aw~Uc 
""Actually. when people arc be

in1phony, it takes you a,,.hile10 
1"11heh1n1ofl1-but,youcan"1 
.iay on a cloud all the time. h's 
outof,ia),11oknow .. ·h•n-= 
COfflff down, so you can uo/11 
know1lmn 

"Und~nu,nd,.., i• ,·rry impo,-
11n1: ,f w-and I mc:an a/I pe0plc 
roday!-undersioodeachothtr •. 
1ho situation in 1hc Unircd S111 ... 
1hc .. luall0d UI V,ct Nam •II 
#1111..rda,,.oo-i.-10 
l"t 10. And. heinc ioaeiher, or. 
unotntandin1 is rully ln•c/ina 
wtthlOmebody. 

.. Fori11S11nce.lwasin0.,1roit 
do.rrin11herio:1,alldlhcardman1· 
difl"crtnl op,nion1 about how iJno
rant 1hc proj1le wcrc lor doin11his. 
and10for1h . Bu1,ac1ually--allof 
thii probably could have btcn 
111lved a long time ago if under· 
$1~ndin1 really had been pui forth 
- undcrs1andin1 by the people 
who arc ab/~ to act along with peo
ple . 

"The ~op!c who mu/ people; 
forinstancc.lmu1alo1ofpcoplt, 
and I think i1"suptomc10,,i an 
im•~ for my pcopl-a very aood 
im11e for my people. Mu,.ic hu 
done a area! amount ol n-mu!IC 
i,o..1-<>/-.Jillr1.Wha1eould50ITIC• 
one<lowi1hou1al0f'l1?lcouldo"1! 

\ 'tt7 1"o<1uaate 
"Many proj!lc think 1h11 ""1 

handicap,salra11,r.,,p.wi1houlac-
1ually thinking th.at God lakes :;;: = i~!~-! !':n':S..,Y~,:'~ 
lie:. I 1hjnk I'm Vf:,Y fonunac
l"m very lu,ppy 10 be blind, be
cause I can rnlly obu,....c people 
by1hcmscl,·n.. 

'"Somtcimes you miJ:l,t m«I 
wonconeand1hcymiJ:1,1loolr.vc'1' 
bad,1nd1hi1causc.you1odii.like 
them bceauic you nr,«f th...,, 10 
lookl(>od-notlookin111their 
hurrand11tcir/uli,011.And1his 
ii very important; I ftnd a lot of 
~oplcjud1cabookbyitscover. 
not rnlly knowin1 1he ~n.on. 
Time i1 prceiou•, hut people 
~.hou ldn"t jump IO conclusions.· 

All of these arc tho 1hooah1sof 
a ~ventun ye,., old young man, 
,.,i.o•, in1igh1 and ma1uri1y carry 
hjm far beyond hi1 own years.or 
theycanofothcn 

From The Sixpence To A 
Strawberry Alarm Clock 

By,amleal..Clu.key Ill 

ThtScrawberry Alarm Clock;, 
a group of timely 1ianilk1ncc in 
the pop world. Their muoic: runs 
1hefullran1"frumjau.andhard 
rock1orap-classicalrock •.. 1nd 
bact1 ... in.Theirflrsth11,··1n, 
ccnsc and Peppermint,~ ., ... juil 
intime101wakcnaus,1pop1ud1-
cna: to 1h<eir uniquc lOl'l1 s.1yh"&' 
and"°"''lhey1n'""cllontheir"''llY 
t;,bccoming pcrtl\,L-ICllt • .u-wnc 
favorih!alablisl'tmc:n1llthmus,c 
indunry. 

Leader of the lfOUP- Mark 
Wci1%.•J>0kcof1heaood1hin11he 
se.shapprningaround h,m in the 
popmulic1oday.""Thcmain1hin1 
I'm iniera:ed in ria),t now i, 1hit 
1hey"rcm;1;n,1hesoundofabi1 
philharmonic orchc11ra into rock 
and roll and makin1 a more S1>
phi1licatedsoundou1ofi1.ll",,c1-
tinJ to be more of·a CQfflplica1ed 
thin11han moslpc;ople rcaliic."" 

~au lntoilo<'k 
George Bunnell. bau 1uitari,t 

for ihc Jroup. •~plained 1h11: 
'"Ju, ii btin1 oriented ,nto rock 
and roll a IOI. I noticed that mo,1 
ofourori1inal ma1erial i1coming 
oa1jazz-andwedon'1writci110 
hejazz,itjustcome.outjanand 
we play it. We hope 1hifkind of 
muslcromc,overwclL .. 

TheAlarmOocta,iti,coday 
,..,.,formeduaaroupabo<l11lll 
or sev.., months ago, an.d wu • 
comp<><iteofrwodiffncnllfOUP,. 
"The name of clK 1fo.ap--which 
w~, no1 Strawberry Alarm Clocl 
-had1obcchangcd$h0rtly11tcr• 
wards as ano<her lfOUP m•n•d 
IOJ<'lareoofdrtleascdbcfott 
themusinJ;thcirnamc. 

Bi .. M1-looke 
Lcca.,-... now1hati1wa,ae-

1Uallyforlhc~-Thcboy,"'·•r:
j11s.1 aenin1 ready 10 rtlcaic thelf 
ownrccordat1l;,ctimc.··w,,,.-ould 
havcrclcued,thl,rca>rdundcr 
1his name (The Six Pcna:) 
which probably would have been 
a big mistakc!--and we had to 
chan~ our name 10 release the 
record. bceau,~ they wamed it ou1 
immediately. 

"'Wcwercsit1in1inMuk'1hcd
room trying to think of a name. 
and the 'Sirawherry' 1hin1 kept 
coming back. We hil "S!rawberry 

Alarm Clock'-it wu noth in1 
planncd,itju$1happcncd."' 

M1rk continued the uplana
tion: "Usually ,..1,en lhcy uk \IS 

what 1hc namcmcans,wccxplain 
char-l65day,oftheyearfortl,e 
res1oryourlife.you'llbcwakin1 
up 10 ~n alarm clock. So. you 
m1aJ,t11,.,·cll namesomcthin1af1, 
cri1'Or,iccouldmcanan·a,..,.k
cninl of a now typeofmu,ic. 
I\ " ' " r{ ID<l(C 
or lc9I llsn•llei 11,e lo~c-typc new 
aencntion1hin1happcni...,andi1 
aUflt1lOl(thcrinonc1h,n1." 

One of the main CO<tlributions 
of Jbr>dy Si:ol, drummer for the 
lfOUP, i, hi, inlimna: on ori1i· 
nality in the m111cri1J which Lhey 
u1e."AJ l 101incothcsroupahout 
ftve mon1h1 agn. 1hey wercn"t do
i1111oon1uchori1Jinalm11crial,ex
ccp1 forthecurrentrclusewhich 
they had ju.i pu1ou1-'lncense 
andPoppermlnts."l.irnsedilvcry 
hard. and rhey rcalir.cd it 100 in 
p1ayin1peri.onal apf)'anu1ett,tha1 
ori1inal ma1cri1l wu lpl IO ma~c 
ahi111oup.1ndyouju>1havcto 
do ii tha! way. 

.. Al! the 1uys in the IJOUP are 
rnlly talented miuicia-thi• is 
onercasonlre-allydu1sct1in1ln10 
the 1roup-and, once we s.1art«r 
rnlly workin1 on it. lhe oripnal 
m~lerial c-amc, v.-ry cul1y. And. 
the11ylccamc:1obcmoredilfcn,n1 
.. 1ar111hcthinpwc"rt1ryi11110 
putovcr." 

Tllcboy,arecurrcn!lybe&in
nin1workon1nowalbumwhich 
1hey hope 10 eomplc:1c IOfflClimc 
around Oriwnas, and all sclcc
rion,will beori1in1I. Also,on thi, 
LP. all of 1he mem~ of the 
1f;)Upwillbewrilin1. 

GCO<JC, having alrtady written 
about foursonpon the Rrsi al
bum, e:ophlined: ""When I write, I 
<:on'(n,1rlywruclor1hcpcoplc-

mcrcially for wh.a1 the people: 
want, and not rnlly Mlat I want. 
But,lfedlikclpincdsomechin1 
:;}_.?' !he sniff I wrote for my-

,.......U.Ex,,.._._ 
Ed,alsowritint:forrlw:aroup, 

..tded: .. lfullharwritin1music. 
)-OUtanaccomphshyouremocion
alupr=-·fit"Jvioleol,it 
turns1ochaos,or"'·h.11cvcr,orif 
u ', wnooiJo---.,.oucanwr,1e1,;oit 
thcway)-oufffl.~ 

Randylool<edbackovcrthe~ 
few montllsanddidalinlc ph,los
ophiz.ina, .. A11ir11,whenthelfoup 
wu working day and niaf,I aflcr 
the llrsi relca5c to try to win oul 
whcnwecouldn'tJ<'lalllhcair 
play wcW11ntcd,wcwcrcwortinJ 
COM1an1ly:thcrcw11nomonc:yin 
ii a1 aU--wewere""1ing Lo play! 
Wcfigured1hat1hisw11somclhin1 
1ha1wchad1odo--andi1dulpay 
offinchclas1. 

"" Bui. when you work wi1h .;~ 
l"fS with six different pcn.onali
tic.,.-1hen say thar 'All Men Arc 
Equal," but man. it doan"1 work 
1ha1 way!Thcy"rc all equal, but I 
1hink1hatthcycachh1ve1hesame 
amounc of faulLJ. and 1hc samc:....
amoun1 of aood thinp, but ihcy'rt 
complc!ely diffcmol sub}cc:1S. So, 
you have many, many •rJUmc:nts 
and when thcfc is work involved 
andthcrc"snomoncy--andrcally, 
1hcn'1 no comfon in any way, ex-i:;::,~~ wbcn wc So1 lo play ,omc-

""Wl,m WC play, ..-c - r haYI: 
any disputes; but. it•,,.,·hen we're, 
praaicin1andworkin1alldayan<:I 
niaf,tandwcek--apcciallywi1h 
nornoneya1first,wchld10many 
araumcnts. But, I thinkthi1iswilh 
anygroup. Whcnmoncycomesin, 
yourcondi1iomarebcltcr1oli•c 
under. You can work just as hard 
if1he1cnsionhugoncdownlikc 
98 '!,butbctcer ... 

11 lc1s.11~n l didn"t. I wr01c lor "l'tt<er-Touu 
myself-I wrolc 10 U1i1fy myself- Mark tried to sum thio problem 
wi1h whot l liked. Al that time:, I up: "I \hint UIIK ••err ;roup-no 
heard of 1uys wl>o wcr~ writin1 mauer ..,1,0 it is.-has their own 
commercially and just wh11 1hc mes,. You know that you're on a 
people wan1ed, and I couldn"t sit tttltr·IO!tcr type 1hin1, and 1h11 
it. Then, when •Jnccn,c and Pep- youhavcto11ayinthemiddle.be
perminti' made it, J was,urprised cau,c if one of the ends gets 100 
arid decided 10,1uc wri1in1com- heavy-yougc1into1oomanyar
mcrcially. Now I'm writin1 com- aumenls.. .. 
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SAM AND DAVE 
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A Full Spoon Of 

Sky Saxon's Seeds 

MAKES EVERYTHING BITTER 
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hge 13 

''R.H.W. I'' 
N~ a d.j. ar Kil.LA who hu 

rwo del1ftS in musk:. hu Mudicd 
111heSorbonncinParit.is•p~ 
fcuional =n pianist, voc:alist, 
sporadic player of dru~ and 
111i1ar . and comes into the 
,111ion $p0flin1 • '"new lma1e" 
DA ILY. The ONLY d.j. who 
couldfii1h1t ducriptionis 
KRLA "1 new, affable pc,nonalily 
Mard 9 a.m.•12 Noon - Rhen 
Hamil1on Walker I. Semi«ardcd 
(loday at leut), ll/'H,'bmy• 
blonded (as rq,oned y~cr-

·~ day), A\IStl'alian-oorn (lc1'1 ttt 

him cha,,.., thar), k.H .W. I hu 
alloflheforomenrion.edlisted11l• 
mt, and more. A man of varic-d 
intere111 -he likes all typc:sof 
mu$.icwithtMexl'q,lionofopera. 
However. he docs hhe one con
Slanl and con,umin1 in!trnt
PEOPLE. H is favorite day on 
K RLA i1 Su nday, - "cau,e 1h11'1 

lheday the studio is jam packed 
fullof pc,ople." Fu1u re p!1nsfor 

RHW I inc:ludemore hiJhldiool, 

c0Uea,,1nd,pccialeveatappe1r-

1non and an-tum to television. 

GYPSY BOOTS 1nd John Phillipi of Mama, and P~11 11 Monterey Pop Fe1tiv1I. Holdl~ tl,e al

bum, Gyp , y loofl - Unpredictable , i1 Johnny Mortin, of Sok,mfield. took for Gyp1y &ooh IO •P
PN• in some wUd Ken9$ in "Mondo Hollywood.~ 

LA CIENEGA-e39 
1 

~S~ - NOW HAPPENING 

1 OCTOIER COUNTRY 

• • 2 POP CORN 8Ull.l.t0 

I . THE PAC IFIC OCEA N , 3 ABSmA.cn 

• 4 BURNSIDE 

, , ' 5 SATISflEO SPONGE 

319 N CIENEGA 

MAHARISHI -
FAKE OR GENUINE? 

KRLA"S R EB FOSTE R has ju,t returned from EnJ:]and, In an 
effort to lt•m more about 1hc cclebnled Tnn.cmdentali1t, the MA H A, 
RISH!. Reh q,,ol:e -..i1h his rcprcsmtative,, Brian Southcomb and Mat• 
thew Wnc. The follow1n1 info,·nu1ion wn the: outcome m their fllfft· 
,np. The lk•tles first met the Maharishi when !My aumded one of 
his l«iures given in the bdroom of the London Hilton Hoccl. Mitl 
Jawr and Marianne: f"ai1hfuJ firat fflC'I their texbcr while in Am<lcr• 
cllm.A!l-nintcresteJinlhitml$1Cr'o,;:onccp1fflJhou&ht•t11Uah( 
byhisio1emauonalMedimionSoo;,c1y.Theconc:cptfflTramccnden1al
ism was txplaincd by 1M Maharishi', n:pnsmtat.iva i.imply q "ltlf
kncr,,·k:da,," - ltic an of a,,c11n1 into your own milld and unlockio1 
pans m lhe bn.,n that most pc,ople don'1 hove ac:ccsa 10 even thouat, 
they po$M!S1 1hi1 unknown Jeff. It i, a learned proccso - and na1uraJJy 
uastudcn1karns more about hinuelf-he-willleam mon:about 
othc:1'$. lkforc the Maharishi tla:ame a tu~her of Tnnsccndentali.,, 
he wu an n1ablis.he<l phy,iciSI, Rumors have $1>1'1:ld about his tup
poocd amount of wealth - but these are un true - he owns only a 
~.agoar.sk"n ruand l" · 'nd 

REASONABLE 
RECORDING RATES 

Top Professional Equipment! 
• 3 Tr• cll: A•.-x ;r- Steinway 

•• .C.A. • lefty dU.IDRING 
O• DIMO TAPING FOR 



• THE BEA T 

OVER 500 WINNERS 

BEAT PUBLICATIONS 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

THE GREAT RACE 
FIRST PRIZE-CORDLESS TAPE RECORDER 

2nd Prize-Portable Radio / Phonograph 
100 3rd Prizes-I Year BEAT Subscription or Renewal 
200 4th Prizes-Popular Record Albums 
200 5th Prizes-Beautiful Red and Silver BEAT Pens 
$t.,.,..,allH:A!RfPll™N'T"-TIYES 

fft1.,;.., - "'''" in<h,odi,v fin1 pdH of I T"-PE R!'COl:06', M<Of'od p,1,o of• 
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QIJ.t.n WITH "-NTIC!l'"-TION" ll>o o,.,t"t <!row, to • -
s.nc!lnovb,rnp!""'bla""'•NOWtl,._!,NOVEMIJER)O.C<>nlfltond,otMidtlight 

0.,,,',.,;,...,,..,..,.1,;ggo .. _,a<1oofmoyo.,! 
:.r::.::-:.i:•-•~EATlf1'Rr.EN'TATIVEdon•t.,;u°"'--j"'!lillout1hiolo.-n, 

IEAl ~ff'USINTAllVES 
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··Ma.=hu~u•· Be• Ott, for

evcr!R;ch Kolon --CLASSIFIED--
The Circuit will 1urnon apin! 

Donovan-I hope: loves come 
righl 1hrough them •ll with you. 
Princesr,Jan 

a:::PPl' BirthdayJ Ron, N~il. and 

Sandy Gillespie wan1$ IObc fa. 

Sodo l Venl1aSmy1he 

The Nole have you ever vonu, 
ftytrapsiscaichin1on. 

Pelroilliiscra:ey?! 
"M R. MAN" Sttic,ly a LYRIC 

Ba, .. 

Prin<:us Anita should be a 
Quttn Bee-Lovesy Eugem, 

Pt10: Thank, for 1he wonderful 
mc:m01iesofO<Jr>Ummerar>dspe
t~1w,ekend. l'llnevcrforac1you. 

Steve. chcrish l, the word . 

Novembcr24-H1ppy Bir1hd1y 
J im Yes1er 

• Monktts: over11e Mourkcncr 

Happin...,i, . . MarkLimkay. ·-Happy bir1hday Frank, P11, 
Mother and Fa1hcr Aldridge. 
FromLonabcraers 

Happy bir1hday Eddie of 1he 
Rascals. Love alway,.Charlouc 

Happy Birlhday Pe1crN0<>ne
Chri1 

. Jim /s GrQ(JvJ! 
Cindy, Marie, Linda from a,;. 

cago: Ralph S<:ala JS! diuo: Emil 
TMilhclm, Geoff Dakin&, Ronnie 
Gilbcrt,MikeEspOsito, 

SCALA POWER 
Happy Birlhday Phil Volk. 

Come to tout San J°" Jackie 
P1ulaT1ylor-MYou,pidi1!r

Marie 

HappJ Birh1da, Clti,n! 
The Merry-Go-Round wilt b: 

bi&- Gel lhtir~n11Jbun,1nduc 
for yourself. NancyCarpcrucr 
THE BEE GEES WILL BE BIG. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CH AR
LIE CO-Catherine 

MOVING? 

' M~»~.,. ,~"•' ly' o' o,=,."',hl~,l ' oo=w. ~PY- BIRTHDAY--:CHAif. 
udly knave doesn'1 injure noble LIE COE 

knack. Caro! HAPPY BJ RT HD A Y JOE 
JAN SAVAGE - happy birth• CORRERO, JR 

day! rm, - plea,~ c,,1/. johtu(Mrd. 

Lo.t , .. Smokcolack Li&htnin' 

QUEUE-a rnewtJe of grok 10 
you through your 0WD<'r from 
MAO TARANTULA (hrough her 

~i;:~A~~~dcline. 01,JMB RED 

PETE PORTER, WH00--99 
and 1he MAGIC CIRCLE rule 
FLORIDA! 

DON HO is ou1$idc ond RUDY 
i1gr0<>vy. 

Ride With The Sound of THE 
MIDN IG HT RAIDERS-la11C$
villc, Wi,consin. , . 

/(afh- l'dkindo//i,l:e1<>1a/J,. 
10/yau.S1<vo 

Darlin& Geo'lfe Harrioon. rcmcm
bcr prou/,u/ 

THE BLUES MAOOOS ARE 
HERE! 

/cvo,;aM 

John Lennon i1 the Greal 
Pumpkin - Love from N0<n1an 
Flida 

HAPPY LATE BIRTHDAY. 
HERMAN?Love''Choni" 

li~ow1he JacU!Do y,,..ll!l 

'°Thi, i, OUR Song," Pe1ul1 
Clark - Happy BiNhday. Pel 
(you·re our NUMBER ONE gal)! 
Two ADO RING and ETERNAL 
fan5.Pany 1ndDebbie 

Car-Ii, l>Mutiful 

S.Xa!!ed hippies make me, sick 

!l>e one and only ori1inal 
BROTHERHOOD i1 ln Annadale, 
Vlr&inia 

P. J. Proby! I'm with you! 

Phil really means love. Happy 
blNhday Phil Volk. Love, Caro
lyne 

oto•ot11tESS (Att.cholrllabelheieifavailable) 

P.M. have• .,..v,,,.. bir1hday! tbe 
$J,.y'slhe!imi1.M.S. 

UTE MY FIRE po$1e.-s--4 <:0ion 
J3"x42", $2.ClO P.P. Seper Co. 
5273 TendiUa , Woodland Hills, 
California 91364. 

Donna~weren·1 the Monktt con
cerl and old town ,roovy? Holly 

"'Joy, Loveyaalway,,Sl<ippy"' 

Beatles are everybody, Monken .. .,,,.,, 
Welcome Kimberlyn Marion 
Locklin 

Happy Birthday 10 Bill 

The YARDBIRDS Ruic 

Chri1 Kleinisbilehin' 

AllFordogroovet0<> 

THE BEAT will accept only 
personalmewo1esin1l>eelassi-

~::,.:«~:';'· ;· .:~~e!:/ :; 
phonenumbcu 

Ft a,es are cheap! Only 10 
ctn!$ per word. 

Your deadline for the m,xt 
issue is: Nov. 14 

~J«<a.-"~' 
Be sure to fill out this form 

MAIL TO: BEAT PUBLICATIONS 
Circulation Dept, 

,_,.,ns•-l<t•Od<t•m'"•••· "' .. '"•...._ 9121 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90069 
........ .,,, ........ 111,-.,, w-•'""'·°"'"'· 
_ ............ c1 ... ~-'*"""""--" 



Millions Are Reaching Out For 

THE MONKEES 
PISCES, AOUARIUS, CAPRICORN & JONES LTD. 

Now Available At: 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

-."\, - _, 
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l• DIONNE - LEARNING 

The Sunshine Company Believe 
In Responsibility To Public 

RyAnn•Mar l•AloUQ 

One or the '"happ~1'" pop 
&tOllPS in ll>e wo,ld 10,by il 1hc 
SuMhinc Company. shll elated 
overthc.u,;cnsof1hoirftn1rcc:• 

::~~~~\~;"!,;:;., .. ::~ 
1ivc hit. "Back On The S1r«1 
Apin." Tho talenled qu,ntt1 hH 
alreadycsubtilhed ilJ.tlf 6rmly in 
thcpopworld,and""nbtV<ry 
happy about thc br,&111 fu1ure 
&lowin1Wadofthcm 

Ma ...... """ ... i-,11 
ln1hc>hort1imc.,ncc1hepub

hcwu6nt1n1rodu«d10thcSun• 
shine Com!"'ny. there ha"" already ---compa~~ 
P"9u.M1uryMan..-au,1hc"lud
cr" of thee voup, act-1e<11r<1 
1hcoec:ommenu.,addin1:"l1h,nL 
1hccompari,onisv1li<lonlyin1he 
bet 111:ot bolh of u, are vocal 
UoUJ>1. Bu1,tlltn-i1'1nor.re1lly 
1ha1cither,b«:ausewedoourown 
inSUUrntnt1lsall1hctimc,1nd1hcy 
l'IIYC a band b:hind 1hcm. 11 ·, a 
areal comphment! But. I think 
,..c'vcgo1ourown1hin1,andif1 
diffttcnt." 

Doug "Rc,r M>rk .... ,. OUI 
frombthindhiJdark1l1$$1'Slon1 
cnoughu,a..urcu11harhci1.in• 
dted.qui1chaopyw11h1~JUCOC'I 
1hcgrouphubtonenjo)·in1,1dd
ing pointedly; "Succ ... mcaru • 
Loctorne-ldon.'tplayon,tld 
.,,.,, any mo~! That plu, th<, (.c1 
1ha1"°"'1hewholeworld,notjuJ1 
the J>tOPle in ctw, ll<'iahborbood. 
canhearusandwhat we'ro tryina 
:~-pot.cross;at>dl1hink"'l'1ldo 

"'S.......... To;>le" 
Thcman ~ind 1hebtat

Mttlc Brqani.: - s.miltd btnealh 
his hoary sul<kn frin,e and u
plaintd 1ha1 hie 11scd 10 play on 
slcidrowaJong,.,it!iRcd;hc,Jttm
odq11itecon1m1wi1h1hcimproY<:• 
mcnt.~1omeishclp,na 
my pattnlJ and btin• able to do 
IOfrn:lhina J"vc alway, wanted to 
~hcexpl:lincdinararo1mou~ 

T11l.,Jcndcr, and ,ery 1alfnted, 
LarrySim1lcancdforward"'·ith 
an carMJi c:<preuion as he ex, 
pla,ncd;"l1h1nk"•havc1rc
.pon>ihil;1y 1,0ourpubli<:,n (ar 
as1rn1in11heffl · 1heyuo1he 
on .. wt,o male us-we roally 
don't make ounolvcs. We 1ivo 
tMm what they wan1 10 buy, may, 
""· bul it lak•• 11,~m. JO WC have 
10 1ive them "·ha1 1hcy want." 

Thiiwa,~adilyag,ttdup0nby 

1he other mcmbtrs of 1hc 1roup, 
:di of whom 11kt their particular 
rcla1ion-.hip1coandwi1h1hepublic 
very ~rioudy. One way in "'hich 
thi,conccrniimani(cs1odi,ntl>t 
qualuy and lYJ>4' of performan« 
"hichlheycfferlhepublic 

llcp,-odu""Snund 
All he members of 1M group 

in1,111uponre-.:rea1i111oru1asctM 
ioond which 1hc public ha, b,,cn 
hcann1on1hleirrccords.,nurly 
., it ilpoai~ for !hem mdo .o. 
And, "hm 1llcy rc111m to the,.. 
cord,n1J11idio1orocord1hle1rll<'xt 
album.Maury1MiUJ1h1tthevwill 
personally play """'Y ,ru1niment 
wh1d tlHhcardoo 11!,t rKO<d th~m. 

1hc,rmu!oic1nd1hc,rpenonalre-
1ationilup1wuh1hcpublicisoflhc 
Ulll\Oll Cot>Ct1'11 l0 uch o( thcm 

Larry hnbccn pl:lyins aultar 
iln~e he u 12 year, old, and chc 
olhtriunnyn,c!l>Nnoftl>tp,:,up 
resardhim a1oncof1hebcs.1-
and with lO<"l reason. A w:riou, 
individual 11nlilhelidt11upwi1ha 
1i11lc-l:>oysor1ofgrin,Larrysa1 
b•tk for1n1omen11odi,cu..,wha1 
hccot>Si<lers1obesomcofchebes1 
aipec1,ofcon1cmporarymusic. 

"The bia groups, the ,op name 
groul)r-the 1Jea1le,. the Mama, 
•nd Papu, The As.=ia1ion-
1hoy're w,nin1 tM 111ndard1 of 1he 
<OnSi now, J b,,hcvo,JOevcrybody 
i,tryins1ocomcupto1hri,11and-
1rds.So,1hey'rori1in1~11r,son., . 
:hel!uali1yo/.on1>i1scuinzalot 
b,,:ter. And, I've noii.::d I de~nne 
ch•11i:incn1incer;ng. Thoqu1lity 
oftheJOUndinrccordJis.omu:h 
betlcr 1h..., d•Yi. 1nd I'm very 
glad lhal cverythina i, progrusin1 
lih1ha1-

n,,.,Mu ,-.,· 
Oncwb,«t ,.hich is bound 10 

~I theSuftSh1ncCompany1obab
blin1 isihal of 1htf'oey 81$1,op 
St,o..,onwhichthcyrcantl)ap
purcd. ;\hury, wan1 10 tell u, 
•boui il!"W,:-rc we ple>.Kd with 
the Joey Bishop Show1? Let me 
1cllyou1boo1thtJocy8ishop 
Sho,..! You know "·ha1 they always 
$1)'1boutrookandrollgroups/il-r 
- and 1hi1 WI>'"" 6r$1. On<:,. .• 
did!ive:thisisourooepride-ihc 
vocal 1h,n1. We can do it he-a 
lot of aroul'l' can·t. They n,ake 
be1u!ifu!rKord1.b1111heyun'1do 
i11ive, 

"And, II 1hc Joey Bishop Show 
-tw1111eu,moroscarcd!lkncw 
1h11 ,o.(()(),000 peop!c,.·cre ou1 
1hcrc and when I 10 OUI there, I 
mean 10 ioll you 1hat if you were 

1ohavcaskedany1hin1more1han 
mynamo, lwouldhavec,ird/" 

Alloflhe~rsin1hcgroup 
immcdja1ely agreed 1h1t tltc: .show 
hadbecnawe(:t11and1hey...,,e 
quite proud of the achievement. 
Theywcrc1l.011nan;mou, in 1heir 
praiw:(orJocyhim~lf.Larry.ct
cdu>l)Oknrn1nforthcgroup11 
heprocla,=d;"l'dlikelo$1yth11 
JocyBishop,s1very6ncJ)<'1son.
"Aridhecara,-addodM1ury. 

Judain1fromJoey'1re.c1ion10 
:;:.

1
~~- lhc leelina \On!, quitc 

Defllt.lllon Of ' lllppieo,' 
We ,-..ud,ed w I top,c wh,dl 

bti bull dit<:w6ed arOl.ll>d the 
co.nU"T in=undy ~I 
of1h:hipp,cs..Bu1,iru:eadoftry• 
•"I ,ocondcmn or condone 1hcm 
once and for all, we aucmplrd 10 
<k/iM them. 10 6rid out just .. -1111 
ahippyrullyil. 

Maury led Ihle dis.."USsiort: "I 
woold like the !crm 'hippy' to 
mean-to me-somebody who i1 
II the Ulmo.!, a!I Ihle lime, very 
~nwa!lyandveryspiri111ally1warc 
of every1hin1 that's 1o1ng on 
around him, ;n both I~ me
diums. 

" But. it's been commercializcJ 
andit'sbe•noecrdo,,oanJnoono 
know, what ii mean, any more. 
r would like it 10 be 1ha1--wnoe
body ,.ho', very hip 101M thln1• 
:ha:areaoin1around." 

Larry-apin veryll'rioo,-join
od tho conver.a1ion, commcnt1n1 
thoughtfuUy; ~I would just like lo 
say that a hippy is a be11nik who 
turru on; i1'1j1m a ncwstascof 
beatnik. Thcybroopn in 1hcdru1 
sc.cnc and they had tochanp, Ihle 
name a linle, thafsall; nut year 
i.111beanothern&m<".lthinkifs 
wron11olabelpe0pleliketha1." 

Red chimed in. explainina: ·1 
1hinkthemo11guiltygroupi11hc 
middle •gedgroup: 1hcyth1nk or 
1hippy .. adil'l)',fihhyper!Ol'I 
thafialwaysdroppintJOfflebod 
of narcotic, or wh1teY<:r. Now, 
I'm 2S-l've IOI nlfll,wn-loo1 
hair.andl'v•aot•beard,andpe<">
ple think; 'Oh God, 1 hlppyr 
That's not lrue-l'm married and 
I've !10! t"'O kid1; l wpporl thtm 
and l'mdoin1ad1rncdgoodjob 
of il, .o I don't ~onsidcr myll'lf 
1ha1wrtof!hin1.'' 

Maury explained 1ha1 chey a,c 
hopin110 wri~e the majority of 1hc 
wns• on chcor upcomin1 album, 
,..ith1heoxceptionofonc1,0nj 
wrinen by Sleve Gilletlc which 
they will include. 

TO TAKE HER TIME 
Dionne w.,...ick 11 .. been ac

claimed by fan, and critics the 
worldover .. oneoftheJr..,lcst 
andmostdistinctiveson1stylisls 
in the mu,ic iodu11ry lodl)'. Her 
unique and Kns111ve manllC'r of 
ltClll"I the matrrial "hidt -lhc 
ilnp has endeared her 10 hun
dred,oflhouia.ndsofmusiclovcn 
allaroondtheglobe. 

At>d yet, Jtran,cly enouah, Di• 
oc,newa1nocexac:tlyovcr-.1nxious 
1ob.."'°""'a!oin,str"·hcn1hcop
porcunitypre,emcditw:lfor,1mal
ly. "h bqanaboutcigluyea .. 
aso; lw;as1ncolleac,1nddurin1 
w:mr1terbreak.11ndsummer•aca· 
uonlwasdoinabackgroond"·ork. 
Bachrach and David ,..,otc three 
vcrysroovyrnncsfor lhc Drmers 
and asked my sroup 10 do b.ack-
1roundforic., 

"We did and-I don't know, 
1My called n,e 'loud-mou1h Di
onnc!'-t suess• must havebeen 
llns,nsaliulcb,1tooloudbad 
1hi:-rror,ome1hin1,andthoykind 
ofwanied co hear a hllk more of 
ii, 

T .. ehlnr8"hool 
"ThcyukedifJ,.·ouldbein, 

1cmtedindoi111dcm01forihem: 
I uid ·wro: and Jtortcd doi111 
~•ndmorchKkaround"'-ork 
w,m my group for thcm. One thins 
ltd1oanot1M,rand1hcykep1bada
erin1 mc-.,.,hy don't you rc
cord1f-and I kept sayina. ·ttcy
l wan: to ,nrcA.' Thafs ,.hy I 
woa·1 rr.«d: I'm mat.111 good 
monc,"doi ~ r... ..i 
tf••V•IOIOWloC'hoollndrraJ}y 
do"'·lwyou....,.mcodo,and!hcn 
,,naif)'Oll""'"'wrAndt/ulf,c:<· 
1<:llylhc .. aylfcltaboo1i11nd 
they wrnt •Ions with it for iwo 
yHn. 

"B111,1hcydkln'1think l wa,u1-
in1 m)' 11lcnis the riaf,l way and 
lhey kq,1 badacrin1 m• c,11 The 
point 1h11 J did record! h wu l 
Thank,1ivin1 50mct:i:-r break, and 
J recorded and thrn won! back 10 
st:hool, In May. J IOI a telegram 
sayina,'You'veaotahitrKord
Come home!' •nd 1h11 wa1 i! . 
and. here I am?" 

Nollerreb 
Sh: !01 back for a momen1, 

1hinkin1aboul11Jtha1hadhap, 
pencd,n;h,in1Crim,1h,n,.,.,ilin1, 
opt,ined:" l o1n':say1ha1thavo 
1n)'1Cl1'1J-i1'1beenalan;asric 
lhin1chatha1bcenhapp,c,,,n1wnh 
ofle. 1ft cnliaJ!:cnina me, u rar ti 
bcin1 w,th all 11M, people is eon· 
cerncd,1nd1raY<:lin1quitcahit. 
Quite a bit? Wow! All ,.,, life, it 
Jttn,1!lldor(1rcgre1itonebi1-in 
facl, I enjoy it one huodrcdJ)<'r 
cent!" 

Over1hcpw.rcwyc:m.Oionne 
has made the uanlltion from a 
1alen1Wichool1irl,..t,o..,,sbKk
groundon her,c:hoolva.-..1ion1to 
umalit1kcxlramoncy1oanin-
1crn1uona]$1.ar. Beingin11M,pt1b
licryc.shciscon1inuallysu~•d 
10 lhe uncomfortable and of1eo> 
di)ta~eful mlrl"i<>P•Ol'1 h.<r jcal· 
ouily-,.,ardcdpnv•cy,,omc1hin1 
whicfl sh~ abhon: and yet, she 
haridlc~theKintruJiorulikcal<UIJ 
->1r1roquah1yinthi1bu1inm. 

"PC'()flle who enjoy you-who 
l,ke)'Ou-havc11mdcncymnal-' 
urally want to know about )'OU, 
and 1ha1 <Jou involve personal 
kindof1hln111hac10oninyour 
lilc.But l do1hinkthat,if1hey 

,~l/ydi1yuu,1hat:thcre1reccr
t1in thinp tllcy W0<1/dn'1 wanl 10 
k"""' abo<H you. Thar. your life 
~-1ha1's1hewayi1.t,ouldbe 

RlrH T• Prl,--.,, 
"llhinkit'snotfairlorallyin

va(leaJloftheprivacythat'••f
for<1edyou.Af1crthcdoorclou:s. 
ii'snoncofyourb!H.incss,..h111'm 
doin1!ldon'111ndctstandi11nd l 
don't!ikcit-lfflll/Jdon't!" 

Dionne i, an oxiremely ,ntelli
~nl yuuna "·oman, and carefully 
,hinksthrouat,eY<:rylhinslhcdoos 
and.ays..Shcilallovorycon«rn
ed about !he kind of inn~n~ 
whichshecanhaveanmem::..rsof 
hler aud~nc• simply by virtue of 
her pn,iHon as an entertainer. 

Dionnefeelsvcrystron1lyabou1 
the kind of m~,ewhichisin
volvcd in thelyricsofcomempo
rarymusic,andisqui1econ«rntd 
about 1hc kind of influon~ and 
elfccir~lyr,cscanhaY<:on 
someof,tslistencr .. 

"Thcpcop)e,..hocnjoyli,tcnins 
10 Oionnc Wa~i<:k ,..oold never 
,e1ame:,.u,eothcr1han50rne
thin1that'suueortome\h1natha1 
has15oodfoundalionfor.ayin1-
I couldn't 1hinJ: of sayina---'Why 
no1popapillln1oyou.'or,'lhtte's 
evilaroundlhccorncr,'or,'lct's 
take a iripr-youknow.it'sso 
dumb!Bccau,ey,,..doil,don'tell• 
pe~1 10 turn the whole world on! 
Whateverr/,ey...,,nttodoisthcir 
privil.,c. 

"lthinkperformcnohouldbea 
11ua- canlul--e ae .u: iall,L 
when kids lftc in¥0fY<:d, ute 
1hcschisarcreallyliolcn,111:1od 
lun,nsonyoufor1heirld¥iceof 
1oday.And, if1h isiswhal .,.c•ro 
doin110 1hc mind< of thex poor 
kids. I'd ratMr 11op rKO<di"I al
lO&C:hC'I' and let qualified imlr~• 
1or,inschool,takoovcr! 

lfo R,_,, 
"8ccausc.real!y-alotofpt0plc 

arop1iierning1heirlivcsaltcr 
wha1'shappenin1on radio. That45 
record? A lot of kids today ore 
livin1byi1-andi1'151d,bccauK 
thcrc'snotenouat,goodlhinl' 
happcni-n1, recordin1-wiK, for 
1Mm1olivcby." 

Evm1ually, Dionncwan1scoen-
1crovcrypOSSibleph1Koflhcen
,crlainmcnt induMry, cncomp...., 
in1 8roadw1y plays and musical>, 
motion piccurol. televi,ion. rcc
onb. 

~ooN'T e xpect 10 turn the 
w orld on" 
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PHlbDCHS 
OUTSIDE OF A SMALL CIRCLE OF FRIENDS ... there 
really are no words to be wrung from an adman's skills 
to decorate the ertof a poet who dyes his mind in music 
and makes it sing and dance to the meter of humanity's 
joys and follies. PH IL OCHS is a poet who has stretched 
his art beyond the accepted limitations of the industry 
of recorded sound. There ere few words now ... nor 
next week. Nor ever. PHIL OCHS (and what and who 
and why he is) is all there in the album; even the word 
.. album .. is inadequate. What PHIL OCHS has created 
is a movie without pictures. See it in the nearest 
drive-in (which is your own mind). 

Look outside the window-there's a woman being grabbed. 
They dragged her to the bushes and now she's being stabbed. 
Maybe we should call the cops and try to stop the pain. 
But Monopoly is so much fun-rd hate to blow the game .. 

Riding down the highway. yes my back is getting stiff. 
Thirteen cars have piled up-they're hanging on a cliff 
Maybe we should pull them back with our towing-chain 
But we gotta move and we might get sued and it looks like ifs 
gonna rain .. 

Sweating in the ghetto with the colored and the poor 
The rats have joined the babies who are sleeping on the floor 
Now woutdn"t it be a riot if they really blew their tops-

But they got too much already and besides we got the cops .. 

There·s a dirty paper. using sex to make a sale 
The Supreme Court was so upset they sent him off to jail. 
Maybe we should help the fiend and take away his fine 
But we're busy reading Playboy and the Sunday New York 
Times .. 

Smoking marijuana is more fun than drinking beer 
But a friend of ours was captured and they gave him thirty years . 
Maybe we should raise our voices. ask somebody why-
But demonstrations are a drag. besides we·re much too high .. 

But outside of the s mall circle of friends is a large 
rhomboid embracing most of the people of the world 
who are waiting for friendship, praying to belong, 
aching for comfort. PHIL OCHS' album "PLEASURES 
OF THE HARBOR .. is like the coming of a Dawn-it is 
not an Answer, but it offers the opportunity of an 
Awakening. 

The album .. PLEASURES OF THE HARBOR" (and the 
songs w ithin its tracks; "Outside of a Small Circle of 
Friends" is one) is tossed into the rhomboid in the 
hope thet a few more minds may be spun inside the 
small circle of friends and, thus, the circle may be 
enlarged. 

PHlbDCHS 
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CATCH A STONE PONEY 
AND TAKE YOUR MIND FOR A RIDE 

AVAIWU AT YOUR 
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REVERE INTERVIEWS LINDSAY 
You"II have 10 ogrec: ihat d1cre 

couldbeno1wo~l•"'·llo1re 
elmer than ··uncle~ Paul Revtrc 
and Mark Lin~y. The IWO W• 
~r-takn\cd youni men have 
known one anochcr fM ,n;,ny Y"" 
andhavc1fnt'11dshipthatp:1 
beyond 1hc bol>ndarics nocm1l1y 
octupforfricndi.. 

Bcca"'° they atc•.O do~. 11 
5ttmcd lo&ical that no l"''Ol'ffllllc 
could be a. familiar with each of 
theirind,vidu•J~r.onahtocsasthe 
two of tl>c:m ,.-ould be, .o "• •~
cd thcm if tl>cy "'ould a,rec: to do 
uin-dep1h,ocr.OU,in1crv~w .. ,th 
ud101her. 8o1h Paul and Mark 
1hough1 it on •~«!lent idea and 
agrttd immtdiatcly. promisln& to 
do1hc !lrst "stnighC interview of 
rl>tircuccrstogctherrorus. 

Need we uploin 1h11 ..-,luolfn~» 
wasncvcrsoforaway?Thcrcwu 
nuM·aywewcre&oin1101ettllosc 
two lovable down, to.1Cltledown 
andbeS<"rio-us . .oinJIUd .,,-c lcl 
chem rake over entirely and tl>c: 
hi!ario-u,rC$Ul1J.which 1rcnot10 
be believed, arc printed below. By 
thcw:ay-UnclePaulhaspromii<'d 
that ,..e -.;ii/ get 1h11 ~-iou,~ in• 
tcr>icwlOfflcday,·crysoon. 

MARK: rm 1111ing here in rM 
buur,ful penthouse ap.anmt11t of 
Mark Linds:ly. and i1Hcrvicw1n1 
Pau1R..,...e--tha1illusmous1Dd 
lov:iblc. amoe,blc and d)'nam,,: 
1c•rofPauJRevtreand1he 
Raiden. Tell n,c. Mr. Re~•• 

PAUL: Ye, --PAUL: Wl\ottius,nn,,! 

MARK:Therockandrollbwi-

PAUL: I can't rcrnrmber wl,cn 
I wa.,.·1 in the rock androllbusi• 

MARK: Jf sornconc would 
come to you and Py, "Goi.h Paul 
-l'd like 10 be a musician or fuve 
asuccefflulrockandrollband; 
flow would I IQ about itT' What 
wouldyou1dl1hcm? 

ki;~uL: I'd ... y. "Si1n lim, 

MARK: You·d ti1n 1hcn1 up? 
PAUL: You bcl' An,/ 1hen I'd 

listen 101hem. 
MARK: Doc, that llclp 1Mm! 
PAUL: No, itholpsnlt'IJustin 

ease 1hcy'rc JOO<I, I'm llxcd' I 
,.-ould advi1<"1hem-iCtiouiJy-a. 
afatherandafl'O()d'·UnclePaut"· 
No! Fo,p1il! I OOn'1 olttd the 
:-;o~1i1...-1 have to be pncl~ 

PAUL: Now. if I "'cre 1oad~ioc 
1hcmon1hc~lofamusician, 
1 .. ·ouJd.riJ/adviocthema1aioati1. 
bec:auoc .. ••ell.actually.the: 
s.,..,.. "'""°"! No mauor how you 

~~
1
~~,-- youdon"1nec:d!hc: 

competition .. 
PAUL: . , . don"l need 1hc:m: 

thc:re·, already too many Nn<b! 
And.wllenyoufi1ureou11hcpcr
ccnta1e of groups that m1ko ii, 
1ha1'5 like oc11in1 your 1011, ou: 
1obcuombn1dorforMon1rcal, 
Canada: thcch~ncesofyour "'ind• 
ingupthere..,·ouldllcrarc! 

MARK: Wha1abou11he1roups 
1ha1 Uplodc in10 th< Top Ten 
ovcrniJllt! 

PAUL: Tho:oc arc in 11,c Cale· 
10,Y of rM ,..me "°"I'S 1Ju1 u
plodc ,n10 tl,c l""'·cr 300 tM nut 
wttk. Theoncsthatmakeitovcr• 
nil}lr-1 haven'! 5«n one 1,tay 
tl,creyot. 

MARK:Wha1abou1Elv1SP1n
•Y' 

PAUL: Well. he was p,ck,n' and 
grlnnin' quite a whl~ hcforc he: 
made ,1 overni&ht, 

MARK:JIISlteloli"l)'OUrmen>
ory,Paul. 

PAUL: Now, thcn:'1 • 1uy who 
"orkedh1rd100--RudyV1ltt! 

MARK: Rudy Valec7 I think l,c 
"lSa!iulebeforemytime! 

PAUL: Oh. well, 1h11 W111 wMn 
/ ,.a,a kid--1 rcmemberhini 

MARK: Then,)'"" must be old
er than youradm,ucd58 }'Can 

PAUL; Yr:>11. a lilll<, but you 
know--,.you eh~11r 1 !inle "'·hen you 
i.t"t 1hm old! 

MARK: OK. Pau!-cscrybody 
k110Ws how shrewd you are. how 
cunningandhowkecnyourbrain 
j5. 

PAUL:Thaf5af1Uacy-l'ma .,,,., 
MARK: Geu,.., ,n10 tM more 

'.;:;•111n ~n of you: tl>c: warm. ten-

PAUL ..• you mcan.liketht ,,,,-~ 
MARK: Nor quuc tha1 far; I 

,.;anted 101,topa! the hear1!Now. 
C>"erybodykno,, .. 1ha1you·rca 
happ,tymarricdmu. 

PAUL: . , Cttrainly! 
MARK. ·uybodyJu..,.. .. 

.. ,.,)'lllhe.n:uorried.bf'FIIJ!
-imes1htn"•ki<k.hjUS1kind 
ofhappcns. 

PAUL: That /J apt 10 happen! 
Jioc=111.1lontnhand-in-hand. 

MARK: A lo1 of marr!Cd Pfflll~ 
hncdl,ldfC11 •. 

PAUL ,,,l'vcnoti~! 
MARK: l -..a1ju1tioin1101,y 

and brint out 1hc warm, human 
sodeofyou,in,tndof1hcstln1y 
oldcodtcr1ha1yourpublici1ydc
par1mcn1 has buil1 you up to be. 

PAUL: Whyd,d1heydotha110 
me, Undc Mark? 

MARK: ldon"tknow. 
PAUL: Why did 1hey mak~ me 

ou1tobejus1a .•. malbeit'sbe
cau1e I'm 11()1 prc11yl So, they 
thouJhtl~ldbe,hr~d! 

MARK: Well, no,,,, l wouldn"t 
uyyou'rcnotprcny •. , 

PAUL:fthintl'malf'U! 
\IARK: lmcan,youandPhyl

h, Differ have a lot in comon 
PAUL: Tltat"I ,.·hat ... I howl 
MARK: And. I think .i,c,·, aps 

100.0IJPhil. 

PAUL: Sheu; "" don't know 
"h•1•1twofpslhc'1madcofyc1. 
burlhc&a1as! 

MARK: But. instead of ju"1 a 
cunn,ni,"'rcwd.bus,nessman.ty• 
coon,codtu.oldftnk, •• lwani~ 
1op.aln1youasakindheancd.Jov. 
:~•;,,;;;-fl, affable, aff..:tjooatc 

PAUL; V.'hat colon "''ould you 
u1oein1hi1palntin1? 

MARK: Probably oranae and 
gray. 

PAUi.: Whyor~nl"andgray 
-if l mayrevcnc:1hi1intcr>i.,.·? 

MARK: Bcucr than green and 
purplo! 

Wc!I, been nice i,lkingtoyou 

UnclcPaul.and"·c·usecyousoon. 
PAUL: nl io alon& with 11\ot. 

PAUL: Hi P"I, this is only 
Uncle Paul opcaki"I 10 you, ,nc1 
rm ioint 10,pcall; to Mr. Mark 
Allen Lindsay. for it is 1h11 he 
nec:d,tobeim~Mrlously 
forlhcfintt~inbislifcb)'mc. 
And, il"1 '""I')' dill'cult for us to 
lllk 10 each otlwr on a uriaw• 

~"-
MARI(: Tha1"1~1! 

80TH: Hmmmmmm! (• ,eri
ous noio). 

PAUL; Tltat"s a prcuy K1iou1 
not< 10 stan oul with, I wu won
dering, do you .. 

MARK: Somc1imu! 

PAUL: Well. how often? 

MARK: Well, a coup~ 1imcJ a 

"''· PAUL: You·rc lr:iddin1! 

MARK: Nope:. 

PAUL: Well, cDOU&II of rltar, 

~~c:/:\:~:01~~! :;;1 Iha! 

MARK: Well, I kttp movin1. 
bec:au,e I an·1 pay my rent. you 
Stt-that"s why I keep movin1 .o 
often.Alotof~,..y,'Why 
dol5ttyouinadiffcrmthoooc 
in a diffCJ'ffll mapzinc: ~ry 
momh~ and I uy, 'Well. 1hat"s 
·a.,... I'm poor and I JUJI kttp 
mo,,i"laround." 

PAUL:WeQ.you kttp1"'llin1 
100<1ma11.ZJncCOVfrlSCOUlofi1 

MAllK:TIIN"•rilbL 
BOTH: Hmmmmmm! (a Stti

out noce). 

PAUL: You 5ttm 10 have a 
problemwithcau. 

MARK: No. I don't have a 
problema1alt;llo,·ecau. 

PAUL: Tltal's your prob~! 
What •••)'OU goin11odowi1hall 
1hc;ecars?Haveyoucvttthough1 
to be practical 1botn tl,c,ecars7 

MARK: Well, actually, ri&111 
nowlonlyhavcrhre<:cars. 

PAUL: Tlta1'1 all I have. Do 
youhaveap"1Cri<:11/onc? 

MARK: I have a little one:, 1 
bl&onc:.andafutOlll'.Andthat', 
all 1!1ccarsa,uynec:d1nowadays. 
Ou1, I chink l'mioin110.Mc!l 1hc 
fast one bc<:awc nc:~t year rhey"re 
com,n1ou1wi1ha/tu1~,onc,IThe 
\iulconc'spraaical-r-.ctot• 
Mini Cooixr named Emmy, He's 
~/Jc, ... but hc"sfasc! Hc"1al.o 
pract;ca]'causche's•,xr,,o,e11s. 
My big a.r's JOl JU .ICll-whidl 
isbetttt!hanfour,butnotquileas 
loodasrwo ... unlessyouhappcn 
1obednvln1b:ackwards.thtnii'• 
kind of a....,_ 

PAUL:Why! 

MARK:~au .. youscrbcad,__ 

TheintervicwwmtonforlOfflC 
time. but it nev~r did quite pl 
around 10 beina: OCl'ioul. All in 
JOOd fun,thouJII, and Unck Paul 
ha, promixd u, 1ha1 just IS IOOn 
asM and all 1hcRaidcrs1ctback 
from Mcmphi• where they arc cur
rently recordini their~'"'- rhythm 
andbluesLP,hewill,etJown11nd 
do a rcal-livc-honest-to-goodMH 
wious int~rview with Mark and 
Allen. 
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AND VICE VERSA 

,,.,,. , AUL enjoys playtime with his young son 

MAltK UNOSAY: "No, I don't have • problem •I 1111'' 
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BEAnE POSTERS 
A.- lo l,lo,:l,. Jlr,, --pe,, .... ,W._.,._ocldodlO -..,,,_,..,.....,.. 
C..O lo ..,/y Sl.00 ..... ll< ---· -- - lo 10 "" tu,1 -

N.ame ... 

Address 

City ................. ......... S1111e ............... . Zip .. . 

A Groovy Chri1tm11 Gift to be enioyed the year 

round. A giant (22" x 28'1 Calendar Poster in black, 

white and red. 

l'lfASl 1-1:"II M4! 1M CA.l(NO.O.• PQIUU 

I I NC1.0H SIJS ~ .JS H ......... h ... h.0 

- ----~·~---.. = --
•c.,;i,,,,,., ... ~, ... -!"M. W..t,. 

THE BEAT 

IINIIIIIE SII.IIJOW BOX FlUIIS 
MOD RICESS!D lEIIS!S 
TWD-tD\OllliMES 

=:·~ "":,: 
~~E_:=::: 
HHCI TO, 

IEAT PUIUCATIONS 
9121Su .... tllvd. 
i.o. Ans,.S.., C•llf. 90069 

DEBS 

SPECIAL ISSUES 

STILL AVAILABLE 

SlNCITO, 

IEAT PUILIC.ATION5 
9121 SunMtalvd. 
i.o.Ang.a.., c.Uf. 90069 

BUY 

BEAT 
For Christmas 

December 2, 1967 

NOW ..... . 

PSYCH•A•DELIC 
STROBE LIGHTS 

for the home 

Min-A-Strobe 
by Tower 

$24.95 
'°'" the OJOIMll!lffpatffe, excellait O.riltmas gi ft 

Ptofellio!MI model11v1il1ble from $99.95 

Compie,. line of l,ghr Jhow wpplift 

Send check or ll'IO!>e)' order 

TOWER RECTRONICS 
15233Ventura BouleY11rd 

Union Bank Plaxa, Suite 916 
Sherman O ek1, California 91403 

Beat Poster Shop 

.,_ 
AlooA...;loblo 

(alooSg,;.!:-.,_ m~-'l? ~J;,,,i~°t" 
- .., .... , -11• MOCW, tl21 - ....,__....,..,..-,Coif. -

,uASI! HNO M4! !Hf fOUOW,NG P06TAS IUST IV L.f!TU).....__ 
IINC1.0Sl$1.1S ..... .JSllo..-.ht-•. 
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NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR 

Have A Heart To Heart Talk With The Doctor 
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LOVE, FROM ANDY WILLIAMS ,t, 

Hony 
When I Looft 
lnl"owrEyn 

God OnJy Know• 
wtuir: 'Now My Low 

Somdhin' Stupid 
'11N Looll.Of LoW 

W.Uh Whar: Ha-,,p,nq 

'llNMonlSUYou ---·~'.::'.~::I 
C.n'I-My 

EyesOffl"ou. 
tJ'hne'Wffl 1"vn Be 

Another l"ou. 

Now Available At: 
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Be 
~~ Jl'\\ ,~ succEf to" 

¾\7 
,;i\ ~ 

BE A BEAT 
SANTA THIS 

YEAR! 
. Please your friends 

with a BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
For CHRISTMAS at these 

Spe<ial Holiday Rates 

Page 2~ 

1 1>,, t •\a FIRST I-YEAR GIFT $3.00 

~{;::;1~ EAC~~r;!;:~~,;1.00 
ot ~, ,.,..;,,~ / \ i .... '"'· 9121 Sunset Blvd., LA 90069 : 

igl,.I\ ~~~ Y :• Ent.rmyoubscrlptlon umyfirv91ft1Ub1criptiontt$3.00. : 
~ ~ : D PIHMMndthe&EATforone yNrlomyfri•nd11isMdbel•w. J 

~ ,. : MyNam•------------~ : 

~ o:i ] Add rei 

\ ,~ ! :•-....,•-=-,-,-;:_-=-~-=--=-~-=--=-=--1~~~===========~-;h-,o-bo<-,ipt-ions. 
--2!-- , __ :"::::-:: _______ J !..'"':"=..~• J:'..::::. ';"' ~%-,:_"" >o,,.. oo ;::._ I -y ~ ,....., fO-, - ond tlw, t thol• H,,t BEAT 

~fER BEAT GIFTS HERE ENTER NEW GIFTS HERE 
NAM.~----------- NAM 

ADDRE.~---------- ADORE 

CITY ____ ~ TAT~-- IP ...... CITY ----~ TAT~ --~IP ...... . 

NAM~--- -------- NAM 

ADORE,,,_ ___ _ _ ____ _ ADORE 

CITY ____ ~ TAT,~ -- IP ...... CITY ----~TAT~--~IP ..... 

NAM,~----------- NAM 

ADORE,,,_ _________ _ 
ADORE•~---------- ! 

: CITY ' R~RN THIS ENTIRE ~RM·· w,rH y~ ~1: CHECK OR MONEY ORDE/Al~--~IP ..................... : 

··--- ---------- -- . --- - ---- - -------------- --·------------- ------------------------ ------------' 



Acapulco, here you comet 
Look for this display in your market. It could mean 

an Acapulco vacation for you and a friend. There'll be plenty of 
winners in our Acapulco Sweepstakes. The prizes-a week for 

· two at one of Acapulco's swingingest hotels. And the two-
way trip on Western Airlines. There's nothing to do. 

Just enter. Go to your market and find out the 
details. So, get ready for Acapulco! 
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BEAT Merry Christmas 
Volume 3, Number 19 

Brotherhood. Have a Christmas 
Cool. 

Peace on Eanh. Goodwill 10 
Men. 

LINDA RONSTADT OF 
THE STONE PONEYS 

A Groo..y Cbidt-w OuiS1mas 
y'all, 

BOBBIE GENTRY 

To tl,c: rcild,ors of Tho BEAT 
,. .• wish you a Merry Chri..:mu 

anJ 
I llapp~•;/:~-D CHER 

My very bOI to all BEAT read
er, ai thi, Chri11mas 1imc and in 
lhc New Year. Have a Happy. 

JACK JO J',,'ES 

1-.,.,;T~o•~"~=~<;::ani.~ Hor ~ 
anda•cryproip,rou,NcwYear. 

DAVY, MICKY, PETER 
ANOMJKE 
THE MONKEES 

Scuon's Olfflinp rrom (ht 

Sprin,flcldA••in. 
BUFFALO SPR INGFIELD 

.•. God Blc$1 U1 Every One ... 
NILSSON 

Foral!ofyou,lh~S..n1a·s 
ba1 i11ikc minc-sio~~soul 
wishts fora 1roo•y '68 
i1bcvu1. 

Wcwi!ohlovctolhcworldand 
peace to all mankind. ChrWmu is 
a1i-ofrdlcctionbrouit,11bou1 
by th.e ~rnncc of a bcaulirul 
tradition. May this 1radi1ion bno1 
1·ou and yoUl'l much joy and a 
wonderful NewYnr. 

SUNSHINE COMPANY 

SOlnta hasantwbaa, fun timey 
music,Ho~yourholiday1areru11 
of Good Old-Fuhiontd fun 

NITTY GRITTY DIRT BAND 

Happy Hollk-d1y1. 
l'HEHOLLIES 

Wishin11JJ1heBEATrtadcr1a 
While Christmu. 

HARPER'S BIZARRE 

December 30, 1967 

Peaceandlo-vetobei.hattd 
throua)lout the world. Join UJ in 
~e;'~_ng the Chri1tmas spirit al-

HAPPINESS T HE RASCALS
FELIX, EDOY, GENE, DINO 

lpvemy~termoreloys 
Lui Chriwnu than I rta:ived 
throughout my "'hole citildhood. 
MmyChruunu. 

81LLCOSBY 

Wislliog all Ille BEAT nradcn 
1he Mcrriat Christma, and the 
HappieJ!Ntw Yur, 

PETULA CLARK 

We wii.h you all a Meny Chrul
ma, and !lope that the ·New Year 

--~'!"'::!It' ~.,1;,,~-- -~p=.rA~mA~;"MARY 

FROM THE BEAT 

MenyCbrulmuand a Ham 
New Year to all our Soul Brothen 
and '31tn. 

SUPII.E.\IES, <4 TOPS. 
TEMPTATIONS 

THE BEATI.ES 

I .. ;sh alloftbeflEAT rcadcn 
could be herewith mein Hawaii. 
Chriwnasbereisu.a!ikeCbristmas 
anywhcn:clseinthcworld."hybe 
wi1hmortairline-v1Cethet014 
will be lea, and I will be able to 
'"all of you at Duke'a. Mele 
Kalikimaka. 

DON HO 

Mmy Chri$1mu to au ihc 
BEATn:adcn. 

TOM AND DICK SMOTHERS 

AbeautifulCtuislmastoaU Lhc 
Bnutiful People who read ihc 
BEAT. 

KENNY O'DELL 

Merry Chri1una, and Happy 
Ntw Year from Charles Wnt
hovcr. 

DEL SHANNON: 
CHARLES WESTHOVER 

Have a we>nderful Chri1una1 
and all the btsr in the Ne .. Year. 

NANCY SINATRA 



LOVIN' SPOONFUL -
ARE THEY IN OR OUT? 
To anyone wnh an open mind: 

I don't know how 1hc BEAT rttb 1bou1 the Lovin' Sj)oo,,ful now 
1h11 1hcy hive b«n dccl1rcd Hou1" by the majc>fily of the musi<: lovers, 
but!Can'iholpbutoec:1hcmasoncof1hcmos(lllentedandvena1ile 
groups in 1hc..,orldo(mu1ic today. No1 only do 1heit1lbums di59l1y 
1hcfinein1umin1tin1offolt-1radi1ional,blues,rock,el«:1ronics,coun
tryandin1trumcnla!.oundJ.bu11hcyhHcctlleinvi1iblcqu1lityofmak
ing a pt,rson feel happy inside, ln this world of war and flowers when 
oncdocsn'c koowwMrc101um,h•ppinessi11llthat we have incorn
::~r~.r>d in rhc hves of the youn1 1oday, thi, .«ms 10 be• major 

Thcolder >Cl who used lo enjoy liS1cnin110 lhe nw:lodic hum1of 
1hcLovin'Spoonful,1nddance1othcirlive!incs,s1«mslohavedropJ)M 
tltem aftcrtllc: incidcnl in Grccnrich Villljc. Talkina: with Frity Rich
mo!>d (of Jim Kwc,kin Ju& Band) I learned 1h11 Lbe majority of their 
fans are now belwttn 12 and 16 year, of a,. {Che Screamie Age). I 
would like him and the OlMra who lhink chat is IO 10 know thal I 
was.n't even chat age when they fil'lt came out, !IOI" were 90¾ of 
the prople I wriie 1oor know who like !hem. 

TheLovin"Spoonfullxkthc115ychedelicliah1tandmusicaleffeccs, 
and lyric$ lhal ean be 1w~ed into double mcanina, produced by many 
ofthc1opsroups1oday,bu11heycon,·eyimportantmnsa,esofloveand 
h.appiness. and I'm proud lobe a partof. ll>e:m. 

1.ove·n·Spoonru!,offoyandPnce, 
LiMa Dunlap 

A NEW POff IM-BUCKl:E¥ 
Dear Beat. 

I know you sci a cood deal of 
mailpe,-1ainin11oncwarou1151ha1 
various people throuah,out lhcc 
country fccl1rc1alcn1cd. Bc-cau~ 
of the amount of people rccordin1 
andperformin1muc:hof1llc:con,, 
mcni~ry on the various a,oups 
bccomos loo in ovcr-u!W •d"tcc· 
tiv«. Ho .. ·cvcr. durine lhe l"l 
week in November I was able 10 
sec an a,tonishine youn1 man 
named Tim Buckley perform al 
the Troubador Cafe in Los An• .. ,~ 

Tim Buckley is a truly remark, 
ablt performer and writtr. Al, 
1hough he was on ,1110 for n>0rt 
than forty-five minutes he only 
sang about fiveorsi~sonp. Each 
one w"' hi1own compo5i1ion a.id 
e:u:hone"·"'moren>0vin11han 
thelast. 

Beat Publications, Inc. 

;;.: 1: _ w-.l.;T-5 

Butllcyh.ubccn ...,-onsJycom, 
pared tobol.h Bob Bylan and 
Donovan. This comparison comes 
mainly from people who don't 
know what 10 do with an indivi
dua1 .. l>e:n he appeara, txcq,t 10 
1ry 10 pieeon•holc him into pre• 
vious cuc1orie1,. Howevtr, this is 
a great di~"'kc 10 Buckley. This 
19 year old it his own sinecr/ 
,.-ritcr. Hit11yleisto1allyhi1own. 
His voice is excellent musically. 
arid almost unbelievable in range 
and dramatic ability. 

His latest album it now out on 
Electra, cal'-:d "HclJo.Goodbyc··. 
Yoo won"t be!fflry if you buy it: 
it;, new,exci1i111 and beau1ifully 
movin1. lfhcpl1ysa dub or con• 
ctndateln yourciry, rry tos« 
him. for Buc:kley in penon l, an 
incudiblcexperience. 

Thankyoo,Mu1ySc:haffer 

Improving 
Concerts 

Oneof1hcthin.,tha1h11al, 
way,botheredmcabou11hcla!Jt'r 
concemisthcrutnc1iveauitlldc 
of the p¢0ple ""-' ,;ve lhcm. I 
know this is due in pan 10 tllc: 
location, p~ked for the concerti., 
but I fttl this 100 "'°"11d be 
chan,ed. Good cumpln of 1hi1 
.. -ould be, the recent Donovan 
Concc:nTourofthcSlates.. While 
in San Franci,co. Donovan played 
the Cow Palace. a large, drafiy 
place not al all conductive 10 
Donovan·• 1ype of music. 

Why i, it not pos,ible 10 book 
large acts into more intimate 
s1a,.,1 Plac., where kid• can 
move about if 1hey feel like ii, 
and~c~r1othe1,1a~.The 
rqimcntationato><mindoorand 
50mc outdoor concerts is terrible. 
I realize then: is• veal deal of 
money involved, and the promo-
1erswant1og,,t inthc:mosipeople 
for the leilll amoun1 of concert 
diiltnplayedinonecity,butldo 
fccl that the anists thermelvu 
~ldinsi.l,luponbeuerperform. 
i111 areas. l know 1heir followcn 
wouldappreciatelheimprovement. 

Chmly Hellman 

Dear lkat. 

rmwri1in1abou1thespli1of 
oneofthesrea1cstarou115e-ver 
- 11H: Kingston Trio. Their 
breakineupbrinpanendto• 
three man learn "ho had be
~ almost a loscnd. Theit 
rccordineperformanccsproved 
them completely dnervioa of 
1heir fame; but rttord5 c111·1 
evenbejin1ohin1a11heimpact 
1huoecing1heTriolivecarries. 
They"reabsolutdyfan1a,1kllt", 
hard1obelicve1heycouldever 
be happy beine off 11a1c and 
a"·ayfromthepcoplt.btcausc 
1heir mus~ sttITTJ so much a 
put of them. Much credit ii 
duo Dean Reilly, th•ir b111 
playcr,andhis11nfor1cuable 
chickens11i1.TheKines1onTrio 
are faniastkally sinceu, warm. 
and sensitive friend>. bur.bands. 
fathers. 1.-ritcr,. and perform• 
ers. A long. rich and peaceful 
life ta John. Nick and Boh. 
They deserve ii. 

Tio, upilllo~, und itkas ,.11pruud ;~ ,1,, I.An,n u, thr Editor 
,,., Tl,, F""'"' uctWlls uf .,,., pap,r arr,.,,, ,vus,arily 1ltt Qpi,... 
io111 of Th, BEAT llo..-r,w. ,..., do/ttl 1/,<11111i1 is afr,rcoi.rrrry 
i11 ,.-1,;rl,,url, l,1di,•iduuli1 ,,.,;,1,.d,o holdand,.11pr,1111i,/1t,, 
Qpi~io11(.arrd br/i,fs. U'l/fNlunatrly. a limirf'd a"'°""' ofspor, 
,,,,,_.,.,.,,.,,from prillling "'''1 l<'lfrr submilf<'d to TM BEAT. 
Corruqu,ntly. ,..,. a,-, forr:rd ,a prirrt 011/y a 11,,.,,a/ crou-JrclH)11 
i,frl,,mall•·•rtt,iw. 

lkneath !he mammoth,>hady trtts 
There stira a "hisperof a breeze. 
A UillneJ& reigns. 
Asilenceaolden, 
Andpe1ceful arc the leaves. 

I hear1hcdistant beat or drum,. 
Lcapin11error1ocsandcomos 
I fear the mi1h1y 1uns. 

lk1wccn1hchardy.dark-li1troes 
Thererunsafun,fflledlauat,inebrttzc, 
Cha111in11hinp 
Within its path, 
DiJ11Jrbin1now1hcleavn. 

Crouchi111>hapn a1ai11S1 theiroond. 
Thesi~holdsbutonethin1<M1od, 
Tbefallofluvcsupoo11>e:around. 

Aroundand1hrou,hthequakina:trtts 
Cnshn a 1h11n<krin1. bitin1 brttzc. 
Ha1m1 all; 
,t\!Ualliaa.all, 
Andfearfularc1heleav.,. 

Napalmi,c,anthewearylroes. 
And untold men arevvtredfrtt 
Ta live and die in •sony. 

Joan Morley 

HERE I AM holding one of my BEATS. Behind me is the Saigon 
River. Around my neck ii a horseihoe that a guy from Greenwich 
Vill.gegave 10 me. DON RUIZ 
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BEATLES' 
RELEASE 

A new Beatles' Album has been 
releascdthi,Christma,.Thisisthe 
surprise outcome of talk, which 
havetakcnplaccinLondonbe· 
11.,en Capitol Record, executive 
Voyle Gilnmr< and the Botleo 

~ 11111:I Widl lhell'O"Pk> 
djscu:ss the American prc,cntation 
format for the sill new rc.:onlings 
fealuredonth.esound1raekofthc 
Beallcs upcoming color !elevision 
film .. Magical Mystery Tour•· 

One side of 1hcncwalbum f••· 
1urc,1hcsill$0Und!rack numbers. 
while 1heothcrcintainsfivetrack, 
1ha1havcpreviouslybeenreleascd 
as singles.Side 1woinch.ides"Pcr>
ny Lanc," .. SlrawberryFicldsFor
cver.'" and "All You l'lud Is 
Love." 

Capitol isusingatlthecartoom 
and photographs from the original 
U.K. book but the American ver
sion will have much larger pages 
However. there will be no urn. 
chargc-forthe .. book"a!Mlthcal
bum wilf sell at regular album 

Previous records at these two 
concert houses were s.et by Law
rcnc.o Welk at Oakland and Harry 
Relafontea1 UC LA. 

The Supremes plan to continue 
con,;cndate,1hroughou11h.e Unit
ed S;ace, with dates set for Cin
dnaui, Ohio and Columbus, Ohio 
nc~c March. 

arcgoing1obe"in"again, 
... whohad"Bcautifu!Pcoplc"' 

fim ... wha!'srcally going on 
with the Mamu and Papas. 
when Neil Diamond is going 10 
make 1h11 movie .. the fact that 
Peter, Paul and Mary may n<:vcr 
10 out .. Rus, Giiuere having 
arw1herdecorationforhisbath
room wall now 1h31 the ASJocia
tion ha, anotherGold Rccord ... 
whafsbecomeofFabianandDion 
and people like that wh,ethcr 
or not 1heSmall Faccsares.eriou, 
aboutltchycooPark ... howBob
bie Gentry is going to do at the 
San Remo Song Fcs1ivaL 

.. the Lcnermen mak,ng ii 
l>ackon1hen:cordchar1s. 
whenM01o"·ni, 1oing1osc1i.ome 
new dance s:"fl' for their artists 
.. thefac1 that Kenny O'Dell of 

~~:::C~~! [.,~1~~'.'. ~:o:~ .. ~: 
Garden. whcth<=ror not Lulu 
will enjoy con1inued cop 40 sue
ens .. how ironic it is that Mar-

,.,., 

~ 
Busy Future 
for Bill Cosby 

LOS ANG ELES - Bill COiby 
and hi s produclion compa n y 
Campbell, Siver. Cosby Corpora-
1ion wil! beex1remc,!ybusy in the 
mon1h1 10 come. A .. e m Cosby 
Special .. forN8C wiH be aired in 
March of 1968, and the actor/ 
comedian ha, already beens.et for 
cwo additional special, in 1969 
andl970 

Cc,st,yhimsclfisptaoningafca-
1ure fihn during hU hiatus from 
filming "'I Spy." Tho feature wiU 
becalled"GodSave1heMark."' 

Radioha.no<been leflou(of 
Cosby'splanseilher. The star will 
1apc five different comedy carica
tures in five.minute llrippN epi
sodes 1ha1 will be syndicated co 
Top 40 formated stations across 
1hecoun1ry. 

vin Gaye and T ammi Turrell have 
found1heirbiasestmusical,ucce.ss 
bybecominga1eam_ ... 1hcamu. 
in&faet 1haieveryumcpcoplcbe
gan to 1hink Johnny Rivers hu 
had ii he comes up with another 
hitrccord. 

... v,hythe4Seas.onsarenol 
ashotontheWcstCoast a, 1hey 
areon1he EastCoas1havin1s.omc-
1hing 1odo with the fact chat you 
cancountononehand!hcnumber 
of times they"ve performed out 
West ... "'hY old Simon and Gar
funkel comp0!,i1ions v,crc used in 
"ThcGraduatc"insteadofchcncw 
ones .•. whath•pf>(ncd10Bobbic 
Gentry's follo,..·-up to ''Ode To 
Billie Joe." 

.. why,;cnainentertain-ersbe
comc>Wtll-hudcdan<Jothersnev
er do ..• why we haven't heard 
from Herman in a loo& time . . 
how nice it is that Glad)·• Knight 
andthePipsfinallyhavealoplO 
n:cordon1hcna1lonalcharts. 
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THE BEAT 

LUlU AND 
A BEE GEE 

.. ToSir,With Love .. sonplress. 
pctlte 19-yeu-o!d_Gtasgow girl. 
Lulu, is in love with a B« Gtt! 
Her steady date i, bass guitarlsl 
Maurice Gibb, one of the aroup·, 
two 17,year-old twins. 

""I am very fond or him,"" .be 
admined in London-addin1tha1 
.be wun·1 planning marriage be
cause ".,.,e're both 100 young for 
ihat." 

And from Maurice came: •1rm 
equallyfondofllcr."Wemetal 
the BBC Tclevis.ion,how. ""Top Of 
The Pops," and for the last few 
weeh we"ve bo,:n -ing each other 
nearlyeverynight.lfstruethat 
wer.,bothabityoungformarriaae 
sol don'1wan1toaive1heimpres-
sion that there·• anything serious 
between us." 

LULU SAYS she and Maurice have no marriage plans. 

For her recent birthday, Mau, 
rice aave Lulu one of his own 
rings bur he is emphatic that !here 
wa, no special significarn:e about 
the 1ih. Wilen Lulu snatched• 
brief holiday in tile South of 
Franc,c. Maurice flew out tllcre 
from London to join lier. The Late Brian Epstein 

OnbehalrofrheBcatl<'San<l«:lativesoflhelate Brlan Ep
stein. I have been asked lo thank tile 1housand$of people who 
wrile letlcrs of sympathy and condolence after Brian·• death at 
thl,endor Au;usi. 

The Epstein family have bttn pan;cuJarly impresstd 10 know 
tha1 so many Iola] Slranaors wished IO sympalhiu with then, in 
their bereavement.Ti woutdbe impossibk 1bl"ffllf'ITR!M(fll3ffy'Tlt-' 
.o many letters and all those who have ,ninen either 10 the 
Builes, Brian·• family or to me arc asked 10 accept this acknowl• 
edgmen1of1llcirkind,,__ 

Tony Barrow 
London, December 1967 

This is 1he l,CCO!ld romance 
11ory1oinvolvc1he BeeGccswi1h, 
in a couplcofwttk$. When they 

~~:i:•t;,j:"~-h~;h acr~'.;'
8~.:~ 

Hl!tlerOreell, ....,...,_.,. On 
November) il was revealed 1ha1 
RobinGibb,Mauri~'s1winbroth
er,hadbttn<b1ina1elephonist/re
ceplioini11 Mollie Hullis, 20-year
oldemployecat 1hcl.ondonhcad
quartersofNEMS Enterprises. 

50,000 GIFTS FOR 
OUR BEAT READERS 

THE BEAT tried 10 think or some concreic way 
of thanking our readers for beina w loyal alt 
1hrou1:h 1968.Con$C<[ucndy,wemanaaed1ose1our 
hands on 50,000 colkctor·, i1em,..__1hc shelved aJ. 
~~:m~over from the .. cond Buffalo Springfield 

"Buffalo Springfield Again" i~ the 1roup·s 1,eCond 
album. lt was oriainally to have been 'Buffalo 
Springfield Stampede." Ho,.uer,lheSpringfleldde· 
cided 10 delete the "'Stampede" album for several 
ruwns: 1heyfeltthencwcoverwas1:roovierand, 
mos! importan1,theconten1 repri:5entsthcirgrea1est 
soull<l to dale. Tho group is corulantly changing 
1heir material, and 1herefore, they fell 1he earlier 
mareria!wasdatcd. 

Now the "'Buffalso Sprin;field Stampede"" cover 
has becon,e a real collecior's item with !heir 1hou
.an~ of fans a1tempting 101011heirhaodson one 
of the covers 

All you have to do 10 receive a "Stampede"' 
cover is 10,end a stamped, self.addressed businus 
envelope to: BEATPublications,9000SunsctBlvd., 
Suite IOOO. Los Anaelc,. Calif. 90069 and 1he first 
SO,OOOoryou,.jllreceivefrceofchargea''S1am. 
pede"' cover. Remember-you must include a stamp• 
cd,sclf,a<ldrcs.sedenvelopc 

Merry Christmas from The BEAT anJ 1he Buf. 
foloSprin~cld 

December 30, 1967 

If we're not careful, Bill Cosby and Don Ho will own the cnti«= 
entcnainmcnt industry. Cos is curren1ly talkina deals with bolh ABC 
and CBS, while the Campbel!-Silver.Cosby Corporation is busy winding 
up filming on ""Picuso Summer;• 1hc movie starrina Albert Finney, 
For Ho"s pan, Don Ho En!erpriscs will open a bookin1 office in Syd
n<:y, Australia. The Hoorganizationalreadyha,SS acts under contract 
andisbu1ybooking1alentin1ocl ubs1hroughou1 Hawaiiand!hcPaciflc. 

eo .... m .. ·Deal 
Justoffawla.\hncordand 

with a ten,show deal with Ed Sul· 
livantuckedsecurdyurtdertheir 
collcc1ivcarm1,theCowsillshavc 
nowcomcupwi1h allolher laurel. 
MGM has sipd the family to 
sing the title ,ong for the movie, 
"The lm~ble Years." ,tarrina 
David Niven. 

Donovan has IO"C way ovef 10 
the anti•drug side, u.yi na: "I am 
nowpublicizingthl,banningofall 
drup JO 1ha1 the da"·ning gen
eration, may be allowed to blos
som wlthot.tltheslainof thcfalsc
god drug,"' 

TlleSin,erContpanyisrtady10 
launch a nationwide 1alcni search 
to uncover aifted lttlH. The final, 
isu willt1arina televiflon opccial 
around Labor Day. 1968. TIie 

con!esl will concentrate on 1he I) lo 19 age bracket ande!iminations 
will tktermin<: 11>e top male. female and aroup vocalists H well 113 

:.~r:,u,~::t!: ~~n:1::r;e~il~~~;.,'°~~~ ~ 51;:i:. u;.;i!: ': 
the winn<:rrwm intlude a ..-dlnacorwrac1, ean . .....ic.! ""'-

::C! ~~fi m~;;t:~\y~~~~i~. ~~;:fJn :.=~~rlt;;n_:u~ 
1enailtffl a, Tony Benncll. Herb Alpert and an up-comina Don Ho 
opccial. 

Conva1uta1ions 10 the Association ... 1hey"vejuS1 bttn awarded 
anmher Gold Record. The RIAA has cenified "Never My Love•• a 
million-seller and J. K. Mike Maltland, prtsident of Warner Bros./7 
Ans Record! had nothina bur praise for rile group when he ,_ived 

~';" ~~1:.,: .. ~::!.s":':~~·~1 :•::1\:;m~\ g~:!if!]~: .::f:i1\~ ~:f~ 
the Association and 1heir,ubseq0¢nt 11tCcess" 

ao a~~
00

!:ha~i::i::'!
0
;i~~~e ~~~;~ ouric:]~. ~~~;':~i\~\i: 

Young Rascals ju,1 did il ,n Puerto R,co and now Enc Bu•~~ 11 do,na 

~~~~~v:~1:~~.!:~~:ts~~1::~::~z:~:::;1:~~wJr:~r~~~ 

France may never be the same. Don Ho and the Allis are $ti to 

~i;~:~:::i~:~~;s~~~~E: al~~:~:::!~~WR~
7J=.~i~~ 

Tommy Boyce and Bobby Hart, the rum ftr~ nationally recoc· 
niz.ed for their work with the Monkecs. have been_ s1gned_by Columbia 
Pictures 1o ,ina tile title sona for ll>t Dean Martin movie, '"The Am· 
hushcrs ... _..1forreleasethismon1h. 

R.alderCon.,.rt.o 
You Raider fans will be inter· 

ested in knowing that the aroup 
is set 10 play concerts at White 
Auditorium, Bryan, Texas on Jan. 

~;.,i~~;l. ~:~:ir:,,i :a~i~r;i:~; 
and Municipal Audilorium, At• 
Jan1a.GeorgiaonJanuary7lh 

DID YOU KNOW ... Bill 
CosbyisWarncrBros./7Artstop 
rccordseller,ince196)withrcc· 
ord sales '"dose to seven million, 
fora1ro~ofoverSJO,OOO,OOO." 

Beforel,ignoff,l"dlike10 
take an opportunity towisll all of 
you a very Merry Christmas and 
tho best New Ye.rr ever. And a 
huge "thank you"' IO all BEAT 
readers and mll$ic people who 
helped 10 make tile last year so 
verygroovy. 
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Christmas Is A Happening ••• 

Thanks To 

THE BEATLES 

JIMI HENDRIX 

THE BEACH BOYS 
and Capitol Records 

AVAIi.ABiE AT 
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U.K. POP NEWS ROUND-UP 

Bee Ciees Set For U.S. In January 
B,-Toa,-Barrow 

0:introry lo press ropom in 
America and Britain, I undtruand 
that 1he Bee Gce1 wm not be 
undonaking a full-length concen 
tour of the U.S.A. and Canada 
bcforeMxtsummcr. On the other 
hand. they will play an isolated 
pair of performances in the Los 
Angeles area early in tile MW 
ynr-probablyduringthofinal 
week of January. 

This is the exclusive informa
tiongivonlomc:inl.ondonbytho 
group's manager, Rob<:rt Slig
wood, as this iMuc of The BEAT 
goe1topR1$. 

0:immenlingupon apr0!$Slory 

DiiE'"" NO WY OU MAYG ET J. B. 
LANSJMG'S MEWESTIELEASE ... THE 
EJPlOSIVE, UNCENSOIED STORT Of 
"THE MENDELSOHN QUIMTETTE 
ClUBDfBOSTON",ASNAIRATEDBT 
IRVINGMENDELSDHN! 

that the Bee Gees were scheduled 
10 appear in two concerts at the 
New Forum Stadium, Los An• 
11eles,onSaturday,January27, 
1968, Rob<:rt Sligwood 1old m<:: 
"lcanno1confirmthcvenuoor1he 
precisedatebutlcanuy1hat1hc 
only two shows the·B« Gees will 
givcduringtheirlatcJanuary1rip 
toAmcricawillbeinl.osAngolcs. 
01herwisc, thepurposcofthevis.it 
is several television appearances-
including one for the Smothers 
Brothers program. Our American 
conccru will be booked through 
General Arti,s:ts Corporation who 
wi!I be setting up a full series of 
coast-to-coastconcertsforoneof 
the summer months." 

When the gr<>llp return1 homo 
10 Britain in February, prepara
tory wort: for their first feature 
film wm begin. Zany actor/come
dian Spike Milligan isin line for 
the job of scrttnplay writer for 
the movie which i,s: to be called, 
.. Lord Kitchener·, Liule Drummer 
Boys."Shooringon location in 
Kenya will 1ate place in March 
or April. 

11e<,Geeo111epei,1a1 
In the m<:anlime, 1he Bee Gees 

are 10 be the only pop aurac1ion 
in an unusual Te!evi,ion Special 
1obcnetv.orkedthroughouttho 
U.K. on the evening or December 
H1h.Thcgroupisv.ri1ing,pecial 
Christma,matcrialfor1hespecial 
plu. """" arranF=n11 of 1r.1di
tiona1 Christmas carok and sea
sonal song,. 

Tom Jones, currently climbing 
LIM: U.K. charts wi1h 'Tm Coming 
Home,"istosiveaone-man con
cert performance at the Holly
wood Bow!on April 17, 1968. Ho 
will come into L.A. direct from 
Las Vegas where he will have 
completed a month-long cabaret 
sca!,Onat the Flamingo. 

The Hollywood Bowl appear
ance is to be filmed and is likely 
1obe shown on television on both 
sides of tho Atlantic. Tom·, agenl. 
Colin Berlin, will finaliu arrange
men1s during hi, prc-Chris1ma, 
trip 1->Amorica. r undc:n11and that 
ho may arrange a limitedscricsof 
other stage shows for the star to 
follow immediately after tho Bowl 
date 

Founda.Uon. IAleot 
The Foundations are the latest 

group 10 make the Number One 
spo1inBri1ain.Wi1h1helrrecord• 
in£: of "Baby Now That I've 
Found You." 1hey 100k over 1hc 
pop peak posi1ion form "Ma$
nchuscu$'" by the BecGtts 

The f oundations area truly in-
1ornational uni1 0, 1heireigh1mc:m
bers hailing from London. Jam
aica. Ceylon and Trinidad, The 
group includes 38-year.old Miko 
Elliou and Pat Burke (30) wlto 
arc Jamaican uxmen, IS-year.old 
organist Tony Gomez from Cey
lon, Trinidad',Coen,Curfo. a l7-
yur-oldboxer-tutnod•singer.(rom
bone player Eri, Allendale (Jl) 
front Dominica. 27-year.old Lon
donerAllanWarneronlcadguitu 
wi!h follow Londoners Pct,r Mac
beth (24) on bu,gui1arandTim 
Harris (19) on drum,. 

The emergence of this octet as 
aheadlinemakingacti,s:ofpar1icu
lar,ignificance forse,·eral reasons 
- 1he linc•up mixes white and 

THE BE£ GEES COMING STATfSIOE in January for "The Smolhers Ekofhers Show" 

Nel'o musicians who are out 10 
achieve a rcp!lca of the American 
wul soull<l in Britain and. wi1h 
e~pc,opi.-111votvN,lAio-1iU>C 
lar1e,1 graop (or the ,mal!cst 
band!) on the U. K.pop..:cne 

EricAllendalcappearstobe lhc 
unit's main -'!'<lkesman, although 
he declares that tho foundations 
donothavealeadcr:"Everybody 
hashissayahtmughldon1011of 
1hearrangin11. We"reaveryeasy
goin1aroup·· 

SucCC$$ has come !,O fa11 1hat 
the F'oundatioruhavo 1till 1owork 
out several December club and 
more than t20dol!ars! Newbook
inp are now putting the group in 
thethousand-dol!ars-a-da1ecla". 

Their nc:<l sin1le, "Back On Our 
Fttt Again;· is by Tony Maca uley 
and John McLcodwho1ave 1hen, 
lhcchart-topping"Baby"composi-
1ion. Roth record. arc 10 be 1he 
subject of heavy promotion in 
Americaand1hcFounda1ionsplan 
briefirip,toyoursideofthc 
Atlantic for TV and radio dates 
aim<:d at helping repeat in Am
erica their initial U. K. charHop
ping,uccess. 

New Slone LP 
"HcrSantanjc Ma)Csly Requew 

And Requires,"1hencwLP by1hc 
Rolling Stones. has simultaneous 
release on both sides of the Atlan
tic this month, If the Stones were 
out to rival the unprecedented 
album co~er splendour of "Sgt. 
Pepper" I canonlyuythat they 
have succeeded! 

The mow release contain, ten 
lengthy tracks, 1he entire album 
being self-composed and self
produced by the group. The titles 
arc "Sina Thi, Song Allogether," 
"Citadel," " In Another Land;" 
··2000 Mon: "Sing This Song Al
togetl>cr And Sec What Happen, .. 
(which i, a continuation of 1he 
fir,t track to form a recordina 
which lasts for a lolal of 1v,clve 

"The Lantern," 'The Lady. Tho 
U lliesAndThcLake,"•·20ough1 
Years From Home·· ond "On With 
Tb6Sho10•.'" "lnAnotherLand"' i,s: 
an original Bm Wyman speciahy, 
while a![ tile: other number, arc 
Jauor/ Richardcompositioru. 

Color film c!ipJ of .. Hello, 
Goodbye"'forworldwidetelevision 
screening were made on the staae 
ofthcSavillc~a1reintondon's 
West End. f or the occasion The 
Beatles wore a fantaSlic selection 
ofgearincludingcollarles,Cardin
slyle suits worn four years a,o 
wlw:n the group was undcnaking 
i:. oarlics1 bill-toppin1 concert 
tours of the U.K. and the equally 
familiar but more colorful •·Sgt. 
Pepper" band uniforms which the 
group in1roduc:ed less than , ix 
~fths ago via 1he cover of the 

D•neln1 Girl• 
With them on theS.villcstaae 

v.uc six dancing 11frl, pleasingly 
andsparinglyaniredin.,..1$skirls 
and bikini1ypc tops. The rnming 
of ihe series of 1hrec rilrn seg
ments look thewholeofoMday 
with Paul McCartnoyac1ing asdi· 

f inal concerts in the 1%7 
seriesofSunday,how,atl.on
don"s SavilleThu1re included ap
pearances by Joe Tex and his 
b.and.GladysKnightandthe Pips, 
Motown .onptress Chri, Clart, 
Eddie F'loyd, Felice Taype and 

Sotmds Inc .... •Jn Docca'sl.on
don studios Brcnda L.ce recorded 
material for• new1ingle .. for 
thefir111irneintheb.iSloryof 
Britidtpop chansal\ 1opn,en1y 
placesoccupledby Bri1ish1alcnt 
Lower down in 1he Top 30 tlw: 
only Americans holding chart 
places are Felice Taylor, StC>"ic 
Wonder. The Box Tops, The Four 
Tops and Gene Pitney! 

J im Proby nowse1tling in Bri• 
tain "on a long-«:rm basis"' witb 
cabarc1andclubbookingsbcin1 
made for him well ahead into 
1958 ... ahorearly 1%-Sconccru 
in Japan 1he Yardbirdswill make 
retanotl>cr lengthy tour of Amer
icaln MarchandApril .. , Bob',y 
Vee was over here to promote his 
newie, •·acautfful People",,. 
Latest by the Seekers on a U.K. 
sinale is Kim Fowky's •·Emerald 
City'" . . London's Carnaby 
Str«t,thecapital'sl«n-falllion 
center, magnificently bright thil 
Cbristma, scason wilh spectacular 
illuminations. The bia tum.on 
ccrcmooy was aucnded by Faye 
Dunaway, dttjay Simon Dec and 
The Bee Gees. Street was closed 
totrafficandgroupslayedfor 
dancing although it was a 
"B-side .. record tit!• in Britain 
Lufu sang"ToSirWith tove""in 
the 1%7 Royal V:,riety Show 
Prcs.s roporn acdaim<:d her ap
=~~-nce as the highlia;ht of th,c 

minutes!), "She·, A Rainbow," L-- - - ---------~ 
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Some Love From Cher 

Including Cher's Current Smash Hit 

YOU BETTER SIT DOWN KIDS 

on Imperial Records 
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THE ROLLINCi STONES HAVE DONE IT 

Their Satanic Majesties Request Now Available At: 
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A Groovy Christmas Gift To Be Enjoyed The Year Round! 

A BEAT Calendar Poster 

in black, white and red 

l endoM $1.7Splu12Scentshandlingfo, each•. 
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KRIA PRESENTS PHIL OCHS IN CONCERT 

Would You Believe-THIS? 

Pitgell 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

'r-fresh-
start 

b,PONOS 

MEDICATED 
UEANSING 

GEL -----.. n---~-

~. 
fresh
start 
MEDICATED 
CLEANSING 

LOTION ---~ CLIU1-t1M.,suo 
m"JNff!Otat-l° 

<;l)~THE GOLDEN BEAR@N 
~l06 OClAN AVfNUE UiWY 1011 HUtHINGTOH 8£ACH 

~ December 16-17 , 
~ Presents I~ 
~ The Byrds . 
\-9 December 26-Jan. 7 

(nightly) O
x~·, !: 

You can make it a hit: You decide 0 Ian and Sylvia ~ 
~----~ ~ ~ 
HAPPY 
NEW 

~=-----D-EC-.-,S--23----, 0 R! H t- ... o.h o ... \ ,.,,c;,,,u ll::. :rg: fi 

NITTY GRITIY @~3®~Y.0m3@~.¥cJ~r,;i 
DIRT BAND 

DEC. 25-31 

CHAMBERS BROTHERS 
8112 MelrOH Av•-OL3-2070 

SUNSET STll:IP---39 NSET - NOW HAPPENING 
1 • LA CIENEGA 

1-A&STlACff • 

2-IUltNSIDE • • • 1-nfE ntlRD fYE 

3-"0I' COIN lllllAltDS 2-THE WEST WINDS 
SUNDAY AfTEltNOON • . . . ' . 

LOVE IN - 4 P.M. # 3. CHUltCHILL DOWNS 
MON. DANCE CONTEST 

Grar1dPrbe$500 , • ' • 
Flr1al1Mor1,&Tu... , 

319 N. CIENEGA 

"'-: .. ::-~~~~~II ONE WEEK ONLY 
DEC. 12-17 

Jim Kw!_•~•-~g Band 
lobUnd 

DOIIO WHTOH'S 

OK. 19-26 
0-N"Nll>t!UT -~--- ~1.Jl -·· llUUl.t.NO 

•-u 
lfOTTAXTOH 



T he Hol!i<:sha~been,for1,ev. 
cnl years.one or the top groups 
in Great Britain. T hey have also 
been one of lite mou innuential 
groupsacrossthef'ond,earning 
1herespe.:tandadmira1ionofmost 
of 1hcir pop colleagu,s. Apart 
rrom 1hcirmany mu,ical imcrc.is. 
the Hollies arc also very much 
involvcdinhclpingorherpcople 

~::::ril~;~ cspe.:lal!y in!erc<ted in 

Donation 
WllilclM)'werein l.osAnpln 

on" promo1ional !our during No. 
vcmbcr, the Hollies appeared on 
,he Joey Bishop Show. Ano1her 
guest on rite pro11ram wa. actor 
Ross Martin. who has a charity 
of his own which 1llcboy1be<:amc 
iniercsted in after hurin11 him 
speakofit,Sointornted.infact. 
that on national television. Gra• 
ham Nash informed Joey Bis.hop 
1hatthcgrouphaddccidcd 10 
donalc their entire wa11cs for that 
evening's performao« to Ross·, 
charity. They also invited Joey to 
comc10Eng13nd and appear on a 
charity program with 1hem. Gra
ham explained further: 

"Rosi Martin had ken on the 
I.how several bars before talking 
aboutthcchari1yforasihmatic 
kids. H" h:u a hospi1al some· 
where. tlll'ked away. that ha1 
abou113Shcdsini1for1hekids. 
Ho ,..a, just generally talking 
abou11hc.-crygood"·ork1hcse 
pcoplearedoingforveryliule 
money 

.. We fch very lood abou1 i1, 
because we're on this scene in 
En1?and. Wehaveamajorspe.:ial 
to do at the Albcrt Hall whi<:h is 
our show· and we·re just tryina 10 
sortout-1<>mc nice people to come 
on the show wi1h us, and do the 
whole thing for chuiry. /t should 

fetch a IOI of money for charity. 
.. We invited Joey to come 

acrossandstarinou.,,llow. TM 
datcisn'tfixedyct;it'svcryfrec. 
uccpt that we "'ant m do it
wc·vc approached the Albcrt 
Hall ..... ''We approached 1he 
Albcrt Hall in a taxi. acmally;· 
in1errupte.l8obby ... andir'sall 
justgencrallyge1tingi11ogether 

··11 will benefit ~II chariti«. bur 
it's mainly for chc kids. The bulk 
of che money ,..ill So 10 an 
or,,h•mire1h111-foundinE111· 
lond. called The Hollies. lt"s bcon 
in cxiitancc for abou1 ~O years." 

At heart, 1he Holli« are very 
definitely cut-ups. Ahhough all 
five of them arc very intelligent. 
they arc also very witty and are 
constanllypullingvcri>alcuc-ups. 
Forcumple,whcn lbc11an.spcak. 
ing to them about lhe British 
mu,ical invasion of thrtt years 
ago, Graham in1crrup1cd 10 in
form me, ··1t 1,1ar1ed wilh William 
the Conqueror. you know:· 

"Yuh. 1066" added Alan 
Clarke. ··He had a group, of 
course," ~nlinued Graham mat
ter-of.factly. "It wncallcdWillie 

and 1h~~:u~;~~:lo,,T" 
"Bill Conq we called him for 

short," ••plained Alan. "And then 
itgotrcla1cd10ju,1conquing." 
Grahan, "'cnt on, takina a sip of 
coffee ... Now 1hcn. about the 
Bri1i1h inversion"",Graham looked 
at me inquiringly. 

After a brief •~planation of my 
original quntion (which l"d long 
,ince forgotlen!}, Graham {the 
eternal 'J'Okesman for everyone!) 
••plained: ··J think 1hescenc:wi1h 
lhe Bri1ish inversion was 1ha1 i1 
was very fresh. lt wasn·1 particu• 
!arly any better than the music 
that ,.,a, already coming from 

MOVING? 
~ J«<o. -"~~ 

Be sure to fill out this form 
, .. rosns, •. > .. ,.., ............. ·,,0po,, 
tl< •• atlO<II ... Ol"'"'ll-Oilll"ltOO><IO .. l!Oo,. 
w,,.olt•"• H clu,~,.,.. ... ,..,K_.._.,., ... 

lterc,cxccptthatwcdiditina 
way tha1 we meant i1. II was very 
raw and very crude, but it was 
meant-you di&? 

'·And.ilgOIOVtr1hisfarHastic 
frcshne$$,andthat"swhat-l &uc.S 
---lnockcdpeopleforsi•."·Bot>by 
took over the convtrsatio,, here 
fora moment ... I think mainly the 

!!~1
:!mi~ouihan .,~he m'.!.'~er'::; 

aroups. l 1hink,cucn1ially,Amcri
nn pcoplc. rca!ly. They all rcall)· 
like to confo,m. dwy all like 10 
follow one another. 

.. Whcrc:u,lthinkrhcEnglis.h 
peoplethinkthatthcyha>cdif· 
fcrcnt things going. their own in• 
dividualitic,." 

Alan managed. finally, 10 g~! ~ 
wordorsoina,welt: "I 1hinki1·s 
nicc10.ec:popmusic.orrockand 
roll. as you wan! 10 call it, hcin11 
accepted amonast all age sroups. 
And a!-1<>. a lot of audience, arc 
quictcnin11 down now, and lis1en
ing 101he music-which i1 niccr!" 

"lhavca1hcoryabou11hal. 
ac1ually," Graham chimed in 
azain. ··Jn 1964-65. when the 
Ston« rcally-1<>n of were so raw. 
and lf'ad.e......,nding, they de· 
mandedeverybodfsancntion;and 
people like 1heS1onc:sdfagged 
evuybodyoutofthc mud of the 
Bill Haley and !Im scene, and 
they·d done their job. Thafs their 
~h1l'swhyl1hink1heS1oncs 
ore losing popularity now. 

'"Their era's past, you dia, and 
ifs up 10 the other people now 
tocarryonfromwheretheStones 
left off, but with a different type 
of music. 11·s a lot sof1cr and 
zentler now. But, the Stones and 
peopledraJicd1hemallou1of1he 
mud.co 1<11hemon the bank, for 
thcrestof1heworld1opl1yto ... 

SHOUTS 
FROM 
GENE 

l17Ge....Oon,bh 

December 30, 1967 

Hi! we·.-e been doingt lot of concerts lately and KCl!ing 
chanccst0!3.y hello 10 fans we haven't had a chance to meet ,.,;th 

g;ll;;e ~~nt~~.s J!:,~\ ~~s/:,!~;· ...8:~ri:;;i'i,. ~}:i:ii~~a~!io: ~i:~ 
":3Y this mon1h. On December 18th, wOII bc performin11 in West eo. 

~: ;:E;~~r::~::~J~~1~~;;::):~l"!:)~:r:~ 1~~•1;:~r 

l.aatAtOldG...-den 
While all thisis11oin1on we·11 bc 1,1ayin1u 1heCcn1.ury Plaza 

H01el in Los Anaelu .•. then back home for rite Madison Square 
Gorden Con':'!'rt on December 23rd. Our conccn will probably bc 
the last musical event at the Old Garden - the new Madison 
Sq"".'reGardcn is scheduled to open on the site of Pennsylvania 
Stal>Onsomctimecarlyncxtyear •. 

~~:~2;z;.~r1;~::::;i~~;~~~~~~~~~ 
~~mit"~= ~=~ 1~,is o~~:.,;,~~i~:usis ;~~~ ~=:na~n;:; 
w«tcrn and ca'lte_rn $0Unds, ranging from country-we!lcm to ra1a 
... Dinohasdesigned1hecover-asculp1Urc-photographofRa1• 
caJS memories and favorite thinas. 

ShowWlth1-I,,)" 
Oh.,oe1111tcoeppleledc,,iq~~Lali9u.,.....a.ow"wltb 

Robert Morse, Noel Harrison ind beautiful U11ie . . i! should he 
aired sometime in February or Morch •.. 

That new home on Long Island that I bought and am furnish• 
ing for my molher and father is comingalon1ju$1 fine. I'm "I the 
p0intv.hercl'mhandling1hedctails-tikedclivcringpilc!offirc. 
wood for the fireplaces! 

Onethingl'vebeenconcentratingalotonthesedaysis!lSlell• 
ing1_01heBc-a1le .. latcst-andlbavc1osayi1again-lcando 
n1>1hmgbutapprcciatewh~~enJ,. 

Also been digging -IOme old movies - I can·1 sec enough of 
Laurel and Hardy and L~yd and Chaplin. Thcy·vc goc the best 
form of comedy - slap,11ck. My own acting ambl1ions head that 
way al-1<> - when v.·e make 1ha1 future kngth film nuc year, l"m 
goin1 to explore those ambilions ... andpracriccpurccomcdy. 

Keep writing - I love your le11en - Ct.ow for awhile ... bc 
talkingtoyoua1ainvery,verysoon .. Love.Gene 

OtOADDR ESS (Attacholdlal>elhe reifavailable) 

! ~E ! 
\ A00R!SS / 

1
6 CITY ~, 

! STATE ! 
• ••••••••••••••• I 

MAIL TO: BEAT PUBLICATIONS 
Circulation Dept, 

9000 Sun5et Blvd., Suite 1000, 
Los Angeles, Ca l. 90069 
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Linda Leading Stone 
Poneys To Gold Water 

There is a new type of sin1in1 
groupa11!wforcfron1of1Mpop 
music indusuy-tlw lfDUP that is 
lcdbya fcmalesinscrofrcmart
able ranae and power. Usina thi• 
,nnovation. the Jeffel'$0n Airplane 
and 811 Br01hcr and the Holding 
Company have been able 10 crca1c 
new and movin& sounds. Now an-
01Mr 1roup has been :iddtd lo 
thcirrants,ancwsroup .. ilhthc 
talcm and musii.al ability worthy 
ofcvcryon,e"saltcn1ion: The SI.one ,..,.. 

TheSloncPoncy,hlvcasthcir 
lead sina« Linda Mari • Roo
uadt. an utrcmcly in1crestin1 and 
anra.:tive 21 year old Arizonian 
Linda's interest in music dales 
ba.:k1oherchildhood,.hcn"1c 
~~:,.locally "ith htr brother and 

Althou&h music was ahnys 
forcmosc in hcrmind,and f<K Mr 
futurcitwasaenerally•grccdlhal 
shc,.·ouldbeasin,er.Lindamade 
a .Jiglli detour to the Univcniry 
of Ariwna. lt didn"t take Ions for 
her to rulizc !hat formal study 
held!in!eintcreSlforher. 

•·111arledouttatingalo1of 
dar.ses, and then one by one I 
wouldjuS1drop1hcm,untillruJ. 
ized that ii,...., I IO'Ule ofmy time 
and everyone rite"a for me 10 be 
ihcrc.~ 

8y1histirtw:flncofherfriend• 
frnm Ar.-a. Roll Kimme-I had 

I""' to Los Ansclcs to purs~ hii we can do that wich our music 
own lw>pcs of a musical carttr. too.~ 
Linda decided that LA. wu the Linda 11,cs in the _..,hat 
pla-=c:iheshouldbetoo.1ndjl)incd ruralC<KnmunityoutaidclosAn
Bob in 1hat city. These ,.,·o 1lwn gt'lcscallcd Topuip Can)on, Thi• 
met up with Ken Edwards. a na• area ;1 r,111Mf ... oodsy and h.u 1••· 
1ivc Californian am! formed wha1 nercd tlle local rcpuucion flf bcin1 
is now lhe Stone Poneys. a haven for home lovin1. family 

Althouah wilh the hit record. hippies. In 1he Canyon, Linda is 
"Diffcrtni.Drum;• Linda has b«n surrounded by all sorts of animals, 
rcccivin1m~ofthcaucn1ion,"1c whosheadores.andS1ransc.bu1 
is adamcnt that Chere will be no intercstinJpeoplc. 
split in 1ho l'~PSG,I,.. One benefit of livin& in the Can

~- ~:·:h:.~ :..si.;abeoncc::;;. :'u~.one·s ability to Id clo5cr t<:> 

fonablc on tla,e uni... I knew 
1h11 I was Wlarin1 the 11a1e wich 
my friends. I JUW..~ ¥le added 
c1ndidly,"l needtlw..ecuritya 
1roup &iv,:, me.~ 

One, of Linda's most en11.&'n1 
qualit~ isher honmy andopen• 
ness.Thereisnochin,phoney« 
pretentious about thisJirl: she is 
.. ·arm. fr~ndly and eaaer to U· 
chanphoncstandunaffectedilkas 
wilh everyone. 

Honesty and the abilitytooon
vcy love arc two of the quali1ics 
Lindahop .. comesacrmt1inchcir 
music. Although Linda has her 
f!Wn distinct .iylin& and vocal 
r:lll1eshcisac,catadmircrof1he 
mood created by bolh Jani'I Joplin 
andGraceSlict. 

""They have 1bc ability lo com
municate love, and mon enry
one nnWcally. Thal's some1hin1 
tcall)wonderful,andl~lhal 

""The trouble wi1h ~vin& in the 
city ti that you lose many of your 
scn,cs, they ju.i become numb 
from not being uicd. We depend 
on meehani,ms and machine, for 
doin1,omuchfor111thatwedon't 
know how to cope wilh things 
ourselves. We can't react openly 
to ,:verythin& around us. Thal"s 
<N>O t1f the reasons I~.., away 
from !lie city; I don"I WIDI lf!bc
come numbtotheworid." 

Anothcrunu.ualpanofUnda"s 
characteri,lwrcloserelatiooship 
with her mOlher. Althouah foraU 
pra.:ticalpurp,:,scsUndaha,lcfl 
home, am! liVtJ t<>tally on her 
C1Wn, she maintains a ornirm and 
f1PC11 relationship with her family. 
For their part. her mocller and 
father display unusual tolerance 
andC11joymcntof1heir dauJhter 
and lier somewhat Mrlngt" friends. 

Dusty Springfield Has 

THE LOOK OF LOVE 

DO YOU? 

AVAILABLE AT 
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TOMMY JAMES & the SHONDELLS NO ONE HIT WONDERS 
lly ~Mmle )lcClu•k~y Ill 

When Tommy Jame, and 1he 
Shonddls arrived on the pop 
scene many P«lj>!c called 1he 
group a "one-hj1 wonder". and in
deed-with the sucecs,; of 1hcir 
first hil. "Hanky Panky." the 
group became almost an inside 
iohin1hcenter1ainmcn1indumy. 

Peoplc'"inthcbu,incss"'cried 
ou1 !hat the record wn a fluke, a 
"throw-back'" 10 the ufly, un
d<vcvelopcd days of rock and roll 
(you ~ould J>llrdon the •~prc,
>ion!) and people simply laughed. 

Once again, l,owevcr, 1hC joke 
was on 1hem and today-Tommy 
James and Ilic SIIOndelb can sit 
t.ack-in their Gold Record-lined 
rooms!-and laugh. They have 
had several Mtsinarowandshow 
every indica1ion of bec<)ming 
,omcth,na more 1han ju,1 a "oM
hit wonder" 

Even the suce<1s hasn"t erased 
Tommy's sense of humor, or his 
honcsiy. He candidly admiucd 
1hat."'lherc'snodoub1al>ou1i1-
ourfir.tt"'oor1hrecrecordsand 
'HankyPanky"wcrcabouta.,b,,d 
as you can get' I guCM 1hc H~r 
r"·owere inprc!lymuch the same 
rank, nmhing as bad as 'Hanky 

Panky·.-Con•tan t Sound 

This has changed now; Tommy 
agrecs1ha1hi,fir,11hrccrecord1, 
hits though they were, were nol 
anygrca1"'1ensa1ion1---bu1fonu
na1dy,1ha1changedalonia1>ou1 
1hcfour1h record. "J Think WOre 
Alone No"··· is the record Tommy 
crcd111"11hthcl>cJinningof1hc 
ehan,e 1n d1n,ction which his 

group has taken, and is quite 
plcascd,.,·it111hc"'groovcy'"sor1of 
bag which he feel, !hey are cur
ren1ly getting imo. "'The general 
sound;, preuy comtanl 1hrough
ou1 most of our records:" he ex
plained. ""even though "·emay50 
fromba51obag:· 

There is ac!Uallyastorybehind 
"Hanky Panky"', a!M,1 one which 
even Tommy admjts will alnloS! 
justify the criticism• of 1he pop 
journalim. He explaioc<J that, 
"Hanky Panky" was recorded five 
yu,sago.··1wasliftecnyeauold 
and it was a high school group 
called The Shondclls. Ji was rc
leasc<I and it rully l>omlud
becausc it was really bad! 

·aur. a disc joc:kcy in p;n.s
burgh pjckcd it up just last >Um· 
mer. just four years la1er. He 
pickeditupoutofarccordccrne
,uy somc,.herc andscant-d play
ing ii. Four "eeks later it wa, 
Number One in the: n>lion. Very 
s,ranyr· 

Chanr,, 

Ai lea,i Tommy is very con
cerned now ,.ith the kind of 
thinss "·hich arc 1oing on in 
popular music, and he took a 
moll\l'nt 10 evaluate the current 

'""" '"The v.holc pop market is 
chaniing-wc·n, in kind of a 
lransition period right now be
tween what people 1/10,.rhr 1hey 
liked. and what rhc:y rrol/y like 
And, I lhink what people 1h<m!(hl 
they liked "a! the old Engh~ 
sound. "ilh a toui:h of harmony. 
I think nowwe•rcdeftn,1elygo1ng 

over imoa rhythm and blues bag. 
The whole general outlook on 
mu,ic is m!ll'h more open-mind«! 
now and is accepling a lot DOW 

1ha1><·nm"11cccptedayearaJ<> 
They're getting inlo some really 
good ihings now and 1hcrc arc a 
lotofgoodrecordsoutnowwhich 
t don'1 1hink would have made ii 
a year ago: 

Looking to the future. Tommy 
feels that: "'You can'1 go much 
farther1han1ohavehj1records-
commercially, thal is. AIM.I, I 
wouldn't want 10 get hung-up in 
any1ypeofartis1ryo1herthan 
commercial music. Bur. eVenrn
ally rm going 10 be producing 
and r also will stare my o"·n 
record company "'·hich I should 
have within 1"·0 years:· 

Al!hough1hefimhitrecordfor -
Tommyandhissroupcan\l'abou! 
almm1byacciden1,hckr>0ws1hat 
i1 rahs a lot more than '"acci
dents~ DOW !O keep • pop group 
on top today. ~1 think i< takes a 
sin,;eredcsin,andinterwinwhat 
you're doin11. because •where 
there's a will 1hcrc's a way'. And. 
I've alway, foun,J thal whenever 
I was looking fora new ,inglcor 
a song. I'd always find one be· 
cause I'd always break my back 
looking for it. Any business or 
any1hing1ha1you1akc,incerely 
and 1ru1 ii with the same respect, 

:.~~ s:;\,u\~;:_::c::::' 1i:~: 
what it boils down 10. But, ~v•n 
more so--a personal dedicaiion. 

An body ;11o f«I, r~ 
1
7:,. -~a, 

Hugh Masekela Is Alive 

So Is His Trumpet 

Give 'em Both 

A Listen 

Now Available At: 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
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A FINE KETTLE 
OF FISH 

THE BEAT 

• STEREO• 

P~ge 15 

Now Available At: 
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A••lleblo;.i.odlJwht,l>ood,<s-..d-t.,.Piok,g,o•••"'•"SIOtdclodto -•-,,.,I
Cntio...., $1.00~ln t.S,., ...ili,...O..,._.....,;,,-Tl,oN"AT ....,I 

C.lifonolo ,.,.._ .. _ '"" ......... 

Address .. . 

City.. . ........... . St-,te ...... .......... Zip .. . 

-CLASSIFIED-
SCORPIO INOJANS Rule!! 

TOAD RULES you fool s! 
Diane and Bonnie. 

Ralph Scala. Happy 201h Binh. 
Jay. Dc:cem~r !21h. Mariaane 
and&uy. 

JIM PllSTER-H•ppy 21~! 
Love.Ellen 

Happy Binhd>y Neil Young: 
Navaho Ro. 

I WHO HAVE NOTHING. 
lovcyou.wan1youandnttdyou 

Good Luck SCOUNDRELS of 
YORK! 

HappyBinhday Robin Racoon! 

Jocy.6-27-67Davidfoundmc!! 
Pie..., wriie soon. luv. Sini 

UTE MY FIRE posletJ- 4 
cotors33"x42". S2.00P.P. Se· 
per Co. 5273Tendilla. Woodland 
Hills. Ca lifornia 91364. 

MARK LINDSAY- Th e 
Onrnge LcnerAffair"·antsyou at 
the Sunset address 

Bil! Cowsi!I, Happy 20th. You·r• 
thegreatcst! B. J.Gallo 

REACH COSMIC AWARE
NESS without drugs-help ..:ive 
mankind from desrruction. Write 
for free bookle1. "Cosmic Awue• 
ncss Speaks.~ SERVANTS OF 
AWARENESS, Box !ISE. Ol)'m• 

The S()UTHE is Ri~ng 

B~:ptun~~f
1
"!f ~~;hthT~ '.:.t;t t¾tt-:;,;;;~".:c:C-.:::: 

GRITTY DIRT BAND 

Hurry back to Philly. Lu•. Pat 
Grcenhagen . 

sg1pcppcrslonelyhcar1sclubb.lnd 

Mark Lindsay : Thank you for 
maling life so ~•utiful. Ro~. 

PtJ&Y-DavyJonrsisnice. 

SEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS, 

Happy Binhday again Ralph 
Scal:i., 

La~r":_PY Binhday. Hoo~e. lo,·e. 

WILD POSTERS. far-ou1 bump. 
er •trips. buuons! Crazy Label,. 
Box 21·M Olympia Washing,on 

THE BEAT "'ill accep1 only 
per,onalmusages in,heclassi• 
fied section. We "ill print 
name, but not address.es or 
pl>onenum~rs 

Rat.,. are cheap! Only 10 
cems per word. 

Your dudlinc for 1hc ne~1- -
i»ue ;., De<:. 19. 

SPECIAL ISSUES 

STILL AVAILABLE 

SENOTO, 

BEAT PUBLICATIONS 
9000 Sun.et, Suil<t 1000 

Loa Ang•I", C11if. 90069 

BUY 

BEAT 
For Christmas 
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AFTER BATHING AT BAXTER·S (RCA) Jefferoon Airplane. 

Ba/ladt of You Mt ond Poohneil The Wor is O,·rr, Saturday A{ttrMOn, 
plus nine Olher irad., . This 1hiro off:ring from the- Airplane re1urns in 
par1101hesoundtha1brough1then,101heforefromoftheSanFran. 
ci""ogroups 1nd1umc:dthemintoaworldrccognizedmu1;ca1inftuence 
This album i, I= "produced" than was Su,rMlis1ic Pillow. Wh<:n li11en· 
ing. one feels that there i~ more Airplane and less RCA. The musical 
effects plus over-dubbw voices work perfectly on A Packoge o/ Vofor. 
ltisone ofthe fcw1imcs thal what is meanl tosoundlikeaciua1,1udio 
recordingbanterplaysa, such. Li$lentothescrcachingof"noman is 
an isl and .. and 1he replyof"penn,nsula" ... Gracie's laughter, With 
an unuwal amoum of vocal and musical inte1ra1ion from within ihe 
group. the Airplane emeracs as a more complete unit. with less empha• 
sis on one performer within thc whole. The words rn their music are 
also quite exccp1ional. Thi, album i, proof ?0$itive (a9 if any more 
proof were needed) 1ha1cheAirplancisanimpor1an1 force in music
al! mu~c-today, 

PLEASURES OP THE H ARBOR {A&MJ Phil Ochs. PIN<uru of 
,he Harbor. The Party The Crucifixion plus five other trod,. Phil 
Och• i, one of 1llosc amazing ~nger/ writer• who came to prominence 
singing prott5t sonp and have now turnt"d to contemporary poe1ry. 
Bob Dylan is. of coum. the prime, example of this. 801 li~en to this 
album. Ochs i, not far ~hind. Bqinning wi1h an incredible song en
titled ThcPor1yOchspaintsa verbal picture of today·ssocletyand iu 
gatherings ... lheh1151ess. !he guests. thel>crocsofour time. 'To lhe 
winners 10 1he hang_ers on." H it PIN<ures of rhc Harbor is almost cint"
matic in its vivid images. The Sailor, tllc girl. lhe lonliness. ... tllc song 
is fantastic, Bui. by far. Ochs mOSI important work to date i5 the 12 
n1inutc The Cruclfirion. This is an ncredible indictment of the world 
and its hungers. The 1,0ng deal:, with every man whose inno;:ence and 
intellect has ever been sacri~c,:,d 10 the masses. "A blinding revelation 
i1scrveduponhisplate,1hatbellcaththcgreatcstloveisahurricancor 
ha1e.andGodhelpthecri1icof1heday."Theonlyfaultwiththiswork 
it the over orchestration which trie1i1' best 1odrownout 1hcpowcrful 
lyric,ofOehssona, 

BY THE TIME I GET TO PHOENIX (Capi1ol) Glen Campbell. 
H"""warrl &,,,Ni, B1111 s«d, T-,. N,-c- pllll .. ..,., 
tracks. In thi1 album Campbell is n-yina to ~t somewhat away from the 
pure counuy and wcslcrn bag that he ,.'U in formerly. With sonp like 
Paul Simon·s Horne11·ord Bowrd IOd By Tl,c TJ,.... I Gel Ta l'"'-"x 

~~ n:::u::. a3b0~ \~ :e":in~o:,,c:i;;,t~:• :.: !:~~• .:o~ :'ug:i~\~ 
wrsternolfcring. 

BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD AGAIN (ATCO) Buffalo Springfield 
Mr. Soul. Ra<"k and Roll Woman. Sad Memory plus either other 1r~ks. 
The Buffalo Springfield is one of the m05t important groups to come 
0111ofLosAngeles.Cuuingtheirm,1hinlocalnightcluhs.thcy~ 

fili~::~f~:~~~~~;~f;~i7;;~~~~~ff~~Xff ~~~ 
1!,fOUpthat has notreccivcdthoacdaim that 1<ducthcm. 

IYl""'l>o,loli; ... ~ ..... ,1-
00S<;it.Papp .. !SIS.- (P)SNd, (O)()yl,n 

(l:JJ,..,,t.own (TJTl,owt.o (NJimlKood,io 

s.,...i ,., IU,l,OS!USIIQ•,-s-.s-~. 1000. , ........ 1o .. c,1. 

PlEAS( SEND M~ TH! f()ll.OWlNG POSTER$(USI av l!!Ulll-
t INCl OH $1Jj ' ' "' .U Ila•~~ ... l o, uch• 

"-«~ .. --.-,.---.-,.---,.---"J·--~ ... -. - ~"' ,..., __ 
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Want To Fly? 
, I L$-01,11 ST•l'l•O 

*********II 

Why Not Take A Jefferson Airplane? 

AVAILABLE AT 
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~~•-•• , i "1H1\\ ,, /2~ ; \ i\ SUGGEf'do~~ 
i} .., 
$\ --. 

BE A BEAT 
SANTA THIS 

YEAR! 
Please your friends 

with a BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
For CHRISTMAS at these 

Special Holiday Rotes 

Page 19 

';f ~· , FIRST I-YEAR GIFT $3.00 
( ~ /t i\ff~i EACH ADDITIONAL GIFT $ 1.00 

~

S) "'~•""n,J,·,•; "" !,;__ b $ _ --- i'-'~~ ;; :,:: Foreign Su 1cription1 9.00 Per Year 

BeafI_t_.f\ . !, ·. Mail to: BEAT GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS J \ - 9000 Sunset, Suite 1000, LA., Calif. 90069 

B[l l~ __ T;} l \ [~:::::-:~~~:.:~~~::::~~~-::.~,:~.~~:~=-------------------
=-:, ~~ Y :• PIHH-.dthalEATforone y1Pr!Gmyfriend5 li5teclbelow. 

Sc g. %,\ : My Na~ ------------

c-:, ~ ._,. : Add•~ ------------
C::, ~ $ : City~----~ • ~ --~ ipCode __ 

~ 'i,~ I Encloso.d 11~--•~--------0•ift , vb$Criplioni. 

A 8.mf,f,o ~ 7~ :,-••-~~ •,O oo~•"•"-•-• '""'-"'°"- '"~-~- ••• •"-' 
---- - ---- ----------- - --------- - ----- I w_111 bo- -- -s>~=-- •-•-'°'_"-_· ________ _ 

ENTER BEAT GIFTS HERE ENTER NEW GIFTS HERE 
I 

NAM.~---------

ADDRE~ ---------

CITY ____ ~ TAT~-- IP ...... 

NAM.~---------

ADDRE~---------

CITY ____ ~ TAT~-- IP ..... 

NAM 

ADDRE 

CITY ---~TAT~ - ~tP ......... . 

NAM 

ADDRE 

CITY ---~TAT~-~lP ..... . 

NAM~---------

' 
NAM 

' ' ! ADDRESS....... ADDRE 

~. CITY - -- - - - -- - - - -- -- - --~~;~~ _T~~s- ~~:'~~-;~-~~~}:~ -"--~~R~ c_~e:~-~~ -~~~~':. ~-R~~~ T~T- -- - - -- - -- - - ~:- -- - - --
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RECORDS FREE FROM RC® 
You'll Flip at the ZZZIP 

in RC® Cola 
whtle you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect lift 

TAKE 1 
ALBUM FREE 
For everyone you buy ... 
~ith 6 cork liners or 
seals from R.C. bottle 
caps over 100 Capitol 
LP's available. Order as 
often as you wish. 
Nothing to join. Look 

for this display at 
your favorite 

store. 

Here's your best woy yet to save more on the records you wo nt. In dollars-and-cents terms you get 
two a lbums that the Capitol Record Club sells fo r $3.98 ea ch time you buy one. The savings are even 
bigger on stereo records ! And there are no sh ipping charges to pay, nothing else to join or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top albums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCa tlum, Fronk Sinatra, Lou Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Deon 
Mortin, Sonny Jomes, •he QeOch Boys dnd many others. 

OTHU JIN( lllAHDS, Dln-•llfS<:OlA, NfHl.llVlltAGU, ,.ut1.1.,AK'91fVlUGU. IJl'l"f• 1~ 
"-aYAL C,tOWP,r' AHO "IIC" HG. U.S. , ... , . Off., •11>66 .OYA&. CROWN COtA CO. 
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